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PUBLISU
AND FRID AYS

tt|e(4 ing-W >ill
be held <» tho court house .and ull 
interested ure requested to attend, 

t i t  ;
Sanford in no longer talked of ns

• ■ 0 . r .
■

IN T H E  H EART OF T H E  W ORLD'S G REA TEST V EG ET A B LE SECTIO N
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AMERICAN SHIPS SAFE
F , REACH fren ch  coast

COLLIER CARRIES WHEAT
In common with other sec

tions of tho line in Belgium along n 
front of some 30- mites, its defenses 
had' been subjected to n tremendous

AMERICAN ARMY WILL FO L-! *nd ‘J® distance 
LOW LATER IN THE SUM-j ta ™ diale obiert,vc c,f lhis n<,w ut‘ 
MER . _______
Paris. France, Wednesday, June 6.

^The ministry of marine announced ™  V* u ir? ™ nuo,u"
tonight that American warships have «H,undin« »»' ‘ he British artdlery for
anchored off the French coast. The 1 “**'
announcement adds:

"The French navy greets with joy 
on their arrival these new brothers 
in arms who under tho flag of the 

, jreat American republic have come 
to participate until final victory in 
the struggle  ̂against the common cn- 
t m ) ’ . "

A large American transport con
taining wheat for American troops 
which are to come later, has crossed

NOT FORGOTTEN

II. I.. K. Memorial Services qi Meth
odist Church Sunday

For thp third time In four years 
the Rrothcfhood of Locomotive En
gineers of this division havo invited 
the pastor of the Methodist church 
of this city-to deliver the Memorial 
sermon, lie has consented to- do so.
Next Sunday at 11 o'loek will Ite the

the Atlantic under the protection of I time when t he division will * **m*- in
an ^meNcun warship, the Matin an
nounces. The transport is now be
ing unloaded at a French port, the der special minir 
nrw* f'.i|»*t  *rty»

it body tn t In- Church for t lu-ir Mi- 
morial service. The Yholr will ren-

\ large ajtend- 
anee is expected. All will tind a

SURVEY IS 
AUTHORIZED 

FOR SCHOOL
EDUCATIONAL STOCK TAK

ING THAT SHOULD BE 
OF BENEFIT

The rounty board of education 
Tuesday voted to authorize an edu
cational survey of the Seminol# 
county srhool system. The survey 
is an educational stock Taking, the

PRIMARY LAW 
OPENS GATES 

FOR FRAUD
FORMER SANATOR BRYAN 

AO A INST THE OPEN 
BALLOT

The Times-Union says:
Former United Slates Senator 

N. I*. Bryan declared yesterday that 
the new primary law bud destoryed 
the secret ballot in Fluridu and had 
made it possible for vote buyers .to 
carry on their trade with much bet
ter* results than heretofore. . He also

measuring of educational progress 
by scientific methods. In the last 
throe years national educational 
standards have been worked out b y j expressed regret over tHe fact that 
which the results obtained by a j under tjic new law citizens of cities 
public school system may be nceur-. of 2p,000 inhahijnnt* or more are 
atifly judged. The movement has J dlscriminafcU ngaibst ‘in regard to 
arisen in response to a demand front' registering.
taxpayers and parents who want to I . Mr. Hrynn was the author of the 
know what the public schools are | Inw pbhtalnofl first and serond rholco
doing |tnd how efficiency. m„y Hr||J1UXIwlitnw Ill t tlP vnttiur HTtrl Tttrt 
secured. About .260 survey* have . ay,uy Wllh , hl> sr(.und primary, 
been made in the l nited St.iti i, |)lirjnj. tin- last rampaign consider- 
varying in size from the city »f New) r.,js,.,| ,|.is law
Y ork tlm stale f \\ xoiiimg i

MORE BRICK PAVING 
FOR SANFORD STREETS 

FINE THOROUGHFARES
“A voter cannot register unless he 

hns (laid and has with him—pro
duces’—his poll tax receipts.

"Voters already registered, outside 
of cities of 20,000 population, lire al
lowed until April 1 Sfh to pay their *4 
poll taxes. But voters inside such 
cities must register during February 
and March before each election and 
cannot qualify by paying their poll 
taxi*s after March.

PaT m ETTO  T O  B E  P A V E D  
NEXT, FROM  SECOND TO 
TENTH T r r  -----U-----

But if every .other provision iij 
the bill ’ were beyond criticism sec
tion .'17 is enough to condemn the 
legislation. It requires the. voter to 
mark his ballot 'in full view of the

nothing |

The present city council believes 
in pnving the rity streets ®nd while 
Sanford at the present time prob
ably hus .us many or more paved 
streets than many other cities of 
this size there are many streets that 
need the brick paving and they are 
doing this as fust as the money for 
same is available. *’

Tho Scythe**- Clay Co., under the' 
able management of Supl.' Holler 
and his nssistnhtH ure the successful

{’reparations arc being made for I real wcb-optc. 
the reeeption of the American troops, 
the paper says further. A number of 
b*Mi similar td those of the British 
army have been organized.

Washington, D." C., June 7 .—The 
naval collier Jupiter has arrived In
Pran*• Secretary DunJels announced 
tt><l* latb'ii with 10.5(10 tons **f 
u!i, ,.t and other supplies. The -<hip 
aailed from an American p**rt with
out any intimation td l.er voyage 
having been given out «tnd is now at 
anchor in a F.rench. port.

The evening service will be belli 
at 7 :.’I0. -A real gospel message will 
be delivered by the pastor.

SEMINOLE BIG REGISTRATION

More Than a Thousand Register in 
The ( 'mint) With Few 

Lie millions
Registration Dux in Srtmnoi* puss- 

nil qqn-tlx atnl there wer* no dis
orders reported and • not even a 
chirp about the selective dr;dt and 
ull those who were eligible to register 
walked up to the polls and gave the

county systems. ( ’h-vetund. ohm, 
Mas well sutlslu-d with lor puldie

i • t •; •
The n* w law which in tikes such ra*l 
leal «‘li.inges in (lie plan of registering 
ami \ofihg was passed during th

rli.n.ls until the findings **f an . x- |a„t fl w |„,ur,  .cgkioii. In fact
|hYt <ijrvry imiIihiiiw>i,ni I «*!%■*«! I In*

|(ni ( roh>

The Jup ter is one of the navy s . . . . .  
largest colliers. She was the first .
tlrfiriaclly propelled steamer ever; 1" hanford the pr**tl> 
built and* her performance was so girls , were yt the polls all day en-
(oo,i it led to the adoption of elec- r«»llt"K the members .for  .........*(•*»>
trie drive for nil new buttleahips and »»«> t*»»ierw.sc assisting in tin; r.g 
battle cruisers, the American navy . i«tratton. Many assistants were 
bring the only one in the world to'pr«™«l. ««viee at -the polltng 
adept this type of propulsion. The l‘>««'  ̂ »" «•>» *r" w<l ""»'** Ui,s 
Jupt.r was built at Mare Island, l“M.,‘* and in or.ler t*» get tli.m 

•Navy yard, San Francisco, and hus.*'W"‘d up voluntere -clerks 
high speed for an auxiliary naval. into service and many will-
vcsm-I which would cmtble her to '»« helpers were found, 
wrap*, submarine at lark under any The polls were kept open until 
bu* unusual rondICi.lns. Secretary ! l«-«‘k and those men who gave
Darns did not specify what sup-1«h**ir time «» day and parted tho 
piles ntfivr than wheat'tho big ves- »'h’ht (of Unde Sam without pay are 
*rl carried ' certainly to he cbmmended.

the war news oil the front page **f ;.,|iuiirnme:it of tin* legislature,
the daily papers.  ̂ ( In di.-.(Undng the.qew law xestyr-

An educational survey is a e.i- day Mr. Bryan said: 
operative movement of the edit-' "The registration feature of the
rational. commercial mid -...tal primur*. He lion bill i> highly **h-
f nr i cs iif I tie 11,III III || ill I T(|* '  - ni J t*« I * *»f .* • •
Hi*.|e Slirxex will l» III * h i r | • .1 j , , |>l„,|(, ilM. ,.
1 r"f- Y I. Hall ll 1*1 ll»|i*h* It  *. . qiail** 1 l. If. kept Opeji nlily dUMNg
Jas. Norman, professor of education., February in tlit- precincts and only 
Teachers’ College, Uiiiversity of , during Mareh in the superior’s of- 

t Continued uh l*uge !*• . | lice.

inspector*. This means . . . . . . .  ,, ! contractor* and when they havo umore, nor lets than the destruction , , -  • , . „, i ,i . J°«* means that the. work is wellof the secrecy of the ballot, and that t . . ;  „ ,... . '  | . , done. I he paving out Park avenuewii^wjILnul Jluy lougcr. • ., . . .  , ^ray—whtb»-part—of thr-comml-v—eon------expression .of the will of the people . . . .  . ,. . tract wus paid for by the propertytn our elections. . i . . .  .'owners also as the street was mado 
"If Ibis bill hevomos a law many wj,|,.r ut|1| t|„

1 >*f our best ei11 ns will stay away (,,irh,
1 from the pol|s it sides the employer 

will ex*-rl Ins ihlltieiire upon Ins em
ployees. ami xxor-t of all, the pur- * „ t* 
chaser of xoles apd voters will Id 
enabled to know that tin* votes In

•xtra expense gladly 
h\ those who lia*l abutting 

properly. This -is said to he one nf 
(lie finest pieces of puling ill the

bought* wert* cast, in accordance with 
the bribery contracts.

’.'With a law like this it will be
idle to 'ta lk  :il**ml honest election-.
\\ * Will Im! ||.ix e I In ill *'

NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPENING TO HE C E L E B R A T E D  BY A

JU B IL E E  WEEK

l>|iriug the past few weeks the 
same company has . been busy with 
city -streets und have paved Sixth 
street from Oak to the primary
school bn the west side and running 

i past the grammar school, making u 
■ I*in* thoroughfare not only for the 

-••bool* Vnil for all I rathe This
Poaril >|I Trade Voles -ireel was also paved from Magnolia

Dr. Francis M. Turper ami parly ! to Palmetto for the primary school 
of New York city reached Sanford on the enst side. .
on the city of Jacksonville yesterday N**t content xxith this the property 
and will spend a few days in Flor-1 owners on Palmetto have petitioned 
Ida’s summer resort. It is likely that the eotincil for pnving on this fine 
Dr. Turner will he a Seminole conn-. street and it will he paved the regu- 
ty investor. . . I . Nation width as soon as the proper

I steps have been taken fur the let- 
• Secretary Marlowe lias- teturned ting of the tonlrncl. 

fmm Washington, where, he went to

Pans; France, June 7 .—The Amer
ican steamer Silvershell has jhad a 
bar*'' " jih  a suhmnriike In the” M**d- 
Mir:. ...m. After the exchange of 
Gh stint, the submarine disappeared. 
The <!i tails id the fight were made 
public today by the ministry of th 
marine. ___  _

The' Sitvcrahell, commanded' b y  
Capt. Torn Carlton Mighled the sub
marine on May UO. In 'the running 
firht wlilch followed the American 
boat proved speedier than its enemy 
and it* master in gun fire. The dis
appearance of the submarine dns 
audilen. ’ •

The SiU'crshrll id of 6.605 tons, 
Owned by the Shell Oil Co. of Cali
fornia. She sailed from American 
fariy in May with a crew of 4.1 men, 
of v hnin are Americans. Her 
commander -is-  from “New York.

Ben. Haig has launched his ex
pected blow at the.Gcrmap lines in 
iklguiin, striking early this morning
•long ji nine, mile front on the Mes- 
Mm-. Wytschaeto rid|*p, between 
1 pres and Lille. Success marked 
'he opening of the ■o^tiulvOi ,tlic 
Bti\ish wjnning nil their initial ob- 
jertiv, and pushing on. Their-fur 
‘her progress is reported to* he satis
factory. While u considerable * 
‘Ditch separates the field of thi 
new offensive from thnt of Arras the 
operation may he considered in con
junction with thut of tho continuing 
battle on the Arras front. A sweep- 
•ali'nt in front of tho city of Lillo 
b*s been creuted by the ArraA nt- 
|*ck and in a broad sense this salient 
>» now- under threat from tho north- 
frn and southern attack.

Belying the recent German boast

I’Vecincl 1 on the we,-»t sid* rigne«l 
up ‘JtiO and Pri’cinct B on tin* eiist 
side signed up 117. 'making a tntnl, 
f**r Sanford city **f 7‘JT In the 
county tin- total of the preclude wa- 
BIG making a grand total for Sent- 
ole county of 1,04B which is a rec
ord of which to In* proud: .

In fact tho regit ration rati go' f a r __
alicnd riT all ’ expeefairons that ' Hie 
cards were exhausted and more of 
them had to lie printed to keep ty» 
the registration in Siipford nndjother 
parts of tin* county.

appear before llo- In lera ta le  .C’<mv 
fiu-rce t'oiiiinissiotl in behalf of llo- 
>(uppers and growers in iln- matter 
**f freight ra tes .

.
If. you are a farmer the following I.

All of these streets have the dun- 
log cement grouted work which 
makes the ideal paving an smooth as 
asphalt and as |irm a-* the rock of 
Gibraltar.

Palmetto is one n/ the.finest resi
dence streets in Sanford and only 

o make it idea! 
street from Second

appreciation nub mlicd jo Iractor . . ,L  . , ; locks brick paring tr arming fur Mav will he **i parroii-, , and the i#l*k
lar mtere-t t*> '**u and if von are k:..i.nlteet lii li-tith street past the high
iC't. von riiOllut lijlt help relaize lls . , ,, . . ... , . . .  i_<»4 . . . j st'huol hiiilding will lie u groat in-

11 n." ', ‘ (ves'tment for the Htv and the resi-Oer I nremu.t I il'/en the 1■ |intn ii Paliiiettu axenin-
trulli nod mitgnllicfnce:

e mo -t l I 
I ii mer..

"The farmer rni-e* the fond that 
fud- ii* lit- cotton livlds and sheep 
III’, i n- the. i tut to » we wear. lie 
tnmi-lio- ii-■ with the. necessaries "f 
life mid a generous surplus witli 
which to follow tlm corn pass of civ
ilization to all the corners qf the 
earth. His peaceful lii

Trade and Advisory Board to he 
held at his nflicc. curlier Park and 
cyirtniereial streets It i- requested 
jfint all ollirern he present.

•- m  t • •
Next Tuesday. 7:30 p - in., is the 

Ids ' "will *V‘0»thly meeting of the Sanford

p lan ted  and lijl(d, support every
thing'in tlm .woYld tlij* industries, 
urts, sciences, humanities. untDthvsc
VountleHH clusters of human life 
which we call pities.

Home Guards’ Worth 
The home guard will he nq- joke. 

It will hi* for service, and if the war 
continues long there is -going tn he 
much for it to do. Every woman in 
St. Petersburg, will bo made tndcli 
more comfortable by tho knowledge 
that there, is un organized hotly nf 
devoted husbands and fathers to 
protect person and property. Loyal 
men are joining voluntarily for home! 
protection. St. Tetersburg Inde
pendent. , .

going hut he lias done it cheer
fully, never seeking praise or tjlory. 
While cities have bought und rold,

Circuit Court . .*
'Circujt court, resumed on W ednes

day, taking Up the murder case of 
the state vs. Ruben Davis for the 
murder of a white man named 
Stephens near Altumonte last Feb
ruary. The case is being argued 
today.

Dr. Hyman on the War 
I)r. George Hyman who is now in 

Washington will he home tomorrow 
and on Sunday morning will preach 
on tin* subject of ‘‘Tiie World Was 
From a Richmond Viewpoint" and

Due of the events of the* week supplemented by cDct’ ir fans will 
will he the opcftlng of the beautiful m he the auditorium most vo.nfofl- 
,ii* w Presbyterian church to lie cch- able in j  he* summer. The windows 
hrated with n Jubilee' Week turd re- of th* church arc not nf the memorial 
vlvnl services beginning next Sun- cathedral efTcci Imf Ure of stained 
day, June JOlli. * . . * gln-s, all T,f llivm to match and of-a

The Pres^yteriaic church was color that gives a soft mellow glow 
started over a year ugy und Fhe. ion- to tlR^fiTtlifirofnn'*riiur. hr*.itid hleoxl- 
gregutian have Ih-cii worshiping in ing with the light tnn' lleted wall- )„ itself r iches-from all the world, 
the Sunday srhool room for life past j- most rc-tfql to the eyes and has 
year waiting for the finishing of the ‘been prqnbunred by t-ll who have 
uuditorium liut the waiting is now to seen them I'd In* the lii ‘,t design that 
he rewarded by one of the finest could he obtained in church 
auditoriums Bnd church buildings in window* The- church is hunt of 
the state. heavy vitrified hriek wjth the black

The entire church liqjldlng is mortar hlfert and this lends thut nti- 
86 feet long,Und. 75 .feet wide zilid»cM‘. l "lH «" Jl(«'
occupies the corner of Third street *  "iiicli sought after b>v architect- 
und Oak avenue. Tho church build- »»"l builder* of churches in ull parts

His has been a big job that of! the backward city. The advertising 
stnrting the world and keeping it campaign that has. been constantly

going on for several months past has 
secured much other advertising for 
Seminole rounty and people, who a

and grown rich and fat. he has’ year ago had never been told of this 
whittled and laughed, ‘planted and «rctIon are. daily inquiring for dtfta— 
harvested. This nation. r»‘ i‘*'»»k' « prospective citizen. A gluncq

around you shows this activity going 
almost forgot whom it owed first for on and must indirutc to you, no ■
its achievements.' . . matter what your business may he.

It has taken a world calamity, a th it  conservative advertising and 
catastrophe without precedent in cmtinual boosting will build San- 
Idstory to remind us of what we Tord and Semlnolo county as no.

that other agency.

ing consists of the auditorium und 
23 other rooms, consisting of parlors, 
reading room. r«*»t rooms, kitchen 
and session room, the.last named to 
he fitted up in clsgant shape with 
special furniture and will he a me
morial to the late J .  N. Whitner,

of this and other countries
In fact the Presbyterian church, 

inside and out could not he improved 
upon and aside from tip* beauties 
und comforts of the uuditorium the 
congregation feel thut they also have 
a working plant that-will areommo-

thc furnishings being' u memorial date the many young people’s so-

J

in tho evening will preach upon.the
Orithh o i ”w l « ‘iwm Arrai « W * «  “T * W « M  W .r  Kr»m 

k»'l Ik- »  I,.Hod, C m . IL I« . m r l l J  W .,h l» ,to n  Vlow 10 nt "
*ki. . 0 ,k  l.rovod' that ho had „ol | ho.o aormon. . I l l  ho •»•«*«•>*'► 
loo k.k .1 . .  1 tcresting as Dr. Hyman. has beenhis initiative there by making . •* . * . ;  .
> 'Mooailul drive south ol U n . ,  *« " * *  *">"“'‘* 1 "  d * '“  *
' ‘ "hint; a mil, of *ho Goman Hunt |R lr t *"»” d “ ve' * '  f ” ’ , '  '  . '  
"»*"' "1 tho S o . , , , , .  Tho rovotho,.-1 ln* ' ' " J *  "h '1 * *k' ”« 11 J *
"«» l»m  (hi. h lo .  had hardly dlod .«•* -I u .l lor  and ahould be , M .  *' 
* ‘ *y hetore tod.y-a a lt .ok  « > "  ki* b-aror. Ibe- Inlorm.tion a*
'•unchcl on the other side of the fln»l ha,,d*
Ldle salient. A Rharp, well defined | Uvery one cordially invited to at- 
curve in the line, about a mile deep, tend both of these services.

from his many friends till over Flor 
Ida.. *

The new auditorium that will he 
opened to the public next Sunday 
for the first time will have a seating 
capacity for 660 people and is ar
ranged in the half circle effect faring 
the nltar^situated in the southeast 
corner of the room. The new pews 
are of mission finish and of the very 
latest design and the altur furniture 
and finish of the woodwork all 
mutches, ‘ making a .  beautiful effect. 
In the ’ large bnlcony comfortable 
opera chairs in the same finish bh the 
pews are installed and the many 
windows in the church and balcony

fifties, the .Sunday school and the 
many and one requirement* "( 1'"* 
up to date churches.

Let us hope that the J.'ihilce Week 
and the yoming of Dr. Venable will 
ntenn a greut outpouring of the good 
people of this city anti county and 
that,tunny sowls will he saved, that 
many new members will he lidded to

never should have forgotten 
the fa rider is carrying in his strong 
arms live jJcstjniex of, tin* nations; 
that our welfare, eveh our very 
lives.* eling closely to the results of 
Ids work in his IhTiIh, gardens atiti 
orchards.

The men and women on Amer
ican farms are richly fitted to meet 
this great emergtnry. Their ances
tors builded for chnrnrtrr and stam
ina while laying new trails through 
the wilderness, beset‘ with • the dan
gers of the frontier. But that was 
only the foundation. They them
selves have lieen carrying on the 
great work of .production and fruit- 
lesanes*. Through the suns and 
storms of American rural life they 
have worked intelligently, hand In 
hand with Nature.

As they have met every crisis in
III ( I I I *  ll« "  Ul l»» • *’ "  '*■ ' "  ” ” | .  .  • / _ .. . . .  r . i , » the past, American farmers are atthe Presbyterian church and other • ................... .................
{-hurchea in this city and there could 
pot ite uny better time thun the 
present for people to got right with 
God and not only save themselves 
hut help to save the world in this

the world's service today, ready at 
the threshold in the. present hour 
of need."

Friday evening nt 7 :30  President
great world* crisis that is trying \ Duttqn of the Board of Trade ha* 
men’s souls everywhere. • callcd a meeting of the Board of

t t t  ' ’ .
The, various railroads , are urging 

heavier loading fqr their cars and 
asking that prompt bundling he 
given equipment in loading und un
loading. They are ’correct in this 
anti deserve the support they are 
seeking. They must he efficient as 
ull others anti must attain thin ef
ficiency witli the means in hand 
and it is each ‘shipper's duty to lond 
his rnr ns near rapacity and as 
quickly us he can. and in
helping himself help his railroads. 
We ure anxious to extend a willing 
hand wherever we ran and feel that 
the Board of Trade members who * 
are principally shippers will willing
ly fall in line and pay especial at
tention to this feature of their busi
ness. While we. without hesitancy, 
oppose* the proposed 15 per cent 
freight rate advance because no 
occasion has so far arisen on certain 
lines all over the country to war
rant such tin increase, it is felt in * 
lieu of this opposition our olTorts in 
behalf of- the carrier in other chan- 

RVmtinucd on Page 4>
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THE SANTORO HERALD

THOMAS DIXON AND VICTOR HERBERT

A Bugle Call to Arms tor National DefenseSequel to The Birth of a Nation

LYRIC

# l W  SPECIAL PRICE 25 CENTS TO ALL - - SPECIAL MUSIC ;' i. V «   ̂ . • * . » , ■ _ _  _ _
. Have made arrangements for 200 more chairs in’order to accomodate the large crowd j

MATINEE 3:15 NIGHT 7:00 and 9:15 1
....... ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

ro for two days with the feminine 
member*—of-the—company—fitting in 
the machines, the other and stronger 
members pushed and pulled the ears 
until n better road wan reached juit 
at the edge of the Limherluat. Then 
the sun came out and dried every
thing out.

Kick In ,"  to be shown 
-Theatre—Wednesday;
{ was born in New 

i(y on April 18. 1898. " M y  
appearance was at the 

of eight 'months and I’ve been 
on the stage ever since," she says.

She played in sevural Broadway 
successes bnd was n feature at the 
Winter nrden after a two year 

ew tour of the Orpheum vaudeville 6 ir-

Selznick Pictures star at the Star Courtenay in "
Theatre -on Thursday. __J _____ ___ Jjit—:

Miss Talmadge who recently left M 
the Triangle Company to head her Yor 
own producing organization will be first stage 
seen in the role made famous on the age 
stage by Mme.* Olga Petrovn. The 
part offers the talvnted young star 
her greatest opportunity for the ex
pression of her e otionnl powers, 
and judging by reports from .
York und other large cities where cult whoro aho and her sfstcr Nellie 
the picture has been shown, Miss did a sister act. She has been star- 
Talmadge bas made a tremendous red in severnl of the productions of 
hit in her new portrayal. the World Film Corporation and is

The story of "Panthea" deals well known to motion picture audi- 
with a a young Russian girl who, cnees throughout the country, 
falsely accused by the secret pollfc Miss King is of fuir complexion

The instant the car reached the 
road house she Jumped from the car 
and burst into the room where her 
father was about to v complete the 
transaction with the baron. She was 
in time. She had saved her father 
and her sweetheart.

See this thrilling photoplay. It 
bears the title of "Yankee Pluck" 
and it is the newest Wbrkld Picture 
Brady• Made. Kthcl Clayton is the 
star”  See it at the Lyric Theatre 
on Friday.

and was about to seel them to the 
Japanese government through the 
medium of the baron.

So Polly demanded speed. She 
must save her father and her sweet
heart from this terrible thing. She 
must save her father from tream,r> 
and her sweetheart from disgrace.

The two autos rushed on. At 
length the first car stopped. The 
two men leaped out and hurried into 
a road house. Would Polly be in 
time.

Great Difference.
Bishop Sanford nimstcml of Den

ver was urging. In u holiday address, 
Christianity or the militant, tnllve, 
beneficent sort. “Why. my ’dear 
friends." lie said “there'l-i aim..-! ns 
•smell difference h- . . e l l  /.mm|
und doing gomi a- t!■•-(,« i- i . [.*•■<-{) 
hclr-g u man und ...... .. a m< <

At the S ta r Tonight
A pholodrama of the most power

ful moral stimulus is ‘ The Waiting 
Soul,” the Metro Popular Plays and 
Players production with Mmc. Pe
trova as 8tart which will be seen at 
the Star Theatre tonight. This live- 
act feature screen dramii has been 
adopted by Wallace C. Clifton from 
Marion Short’s firtion story. It was 
supervised by Aaron Huffman ami 
directed by Burton I.. King.
■ Catf a woman blot out an accus
ing past by means of good deeds? 
Will falsehood told by a mother in- 
lluence her tinhorn chilli? These are 
some id the questions /iiised and an
swered in * The Waiting Soul."

f ! race nugbnn. after a struggle 
with her conscience that reaches the 
very depths of her soul finds the 
confession to her husband, whom 
she supposes ' ignorant of her pusl 
life is t lie grentest privilege she has 
ever known Through it «hc reaches 
heights of serenity unrealized be-

LYRIC
THEATRE

W. m. Courlena Slur In "Kirk In 
William Courtenay, one of the 

best known actors on the American 
stnge plays the wonderful* role of 

| * Chick ewe»” in the Pathu Good 
Rooster play. "K ick  In "  from the 
very sucrosful melodrama of the 
sane name, to he shown nt the Lyric 
Theatre Wednesday. •

We wns horn in Worcester, Mnsi., 
und was educated at Holy Cross 
College in that city. " I  made my 
first appearance when sixteen years 
old in a travelling co puny nt Port
ly nd, Me.," he says.* " In ter ,  I ho
es me a member of Richard Mans- 
Held’s repertoire compnny und then 
for two seasons \va? in Daniel Froh- 
man’s stock company ht aly’s The- 
utrr, New* York. I wns lending man j 
with Yirginiu warned ami in the 
revival of Trilby at the Ne w Am
sterdam Theatre, New York."

THURSDAY
“The Fall of a Nation

The Full of u Nation" Lyrir Thursday, June 7th

'arcunm m t YANN El 
PLUCK"

THEATRE

PROGRAM ror the lust six. or seven years,
Courtenay has be. n identified with 
soin * of the* greatest rucicjBcs e f 
t eir theatrical re,isons, among tlum 

Under Cove r"  and "Under l ’iry." 
He is an. actor of resource, power 
an I finish" and is known, as one <f 
the handromrst me n « n the stage.

TUESDAY—Metro •presents .Madame Petrova in 
-  "Waiting Soul". • • '
WEDNESDAY—Bluebird presents Ella Hall in 

"Polly Redhead". .
THURSDAY—Selznick presents Norma Talmadge

Nor.na. T a l . n l : -  P-uithca 
At the Star Thursday. ’
A devoted wife st limits to dis

honor to save her htishandY life. 
Was she wrong? This is the theme 
and question raised in the powerful 
photodrama "Panthcn," in which 
the pe| tilar ormn Talmadge will 
make l.er firrt a r ie r r r m e  iir a

l i ttw»» r-Ntv«i *mill CLAYTON
lY o n k te  P lu ck ’ £

Matinee Daily at 3:15

NORMA TALMADGEIllustrious Star a Picture that II Make You Smile Through

Matinee 5 and 15c

*
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S a fi/ s - fra c tm i  I A  PALATABLE
1 V r e s fA m
A rso n s Br RICHARD MARKLEY

Prepared Specially for This Newspaper 
By Pictorial Review

When I started to practice medicine 
there was one admonition Inhl down 
by the gentleman who delivered the 
final ml11reiie lo our clans when we 
were graduated that hnd greatly im
pressed me. It woa this;

*' 1 lei min Ik- r that in 1ml ban a Rival 
effect over matter. Therefore try to 
detract so far ns possible from the 
terror your patients naturally hnve 
of you as practitioners. Above all 
things, preserve a cheerful exterior. 
The more imjiele»a n ease apjtears to 
you the more lu>i»cfi)l appear (o he, 
for by giving way to your antlci(M- 
lions you lessen the patient’s chances 
for recovery, and. you may he wrong 
In your prognosis. Do not force pa
tients to take your remedies If It can 
possibly he avoided. Rather (leraundo 
them or banter them. Remedies taken 
against a patient'* will arc apt. not (o 
net as remedies. TTPtter n prescription 
of nomclhlng to divert the attention 
from the disease than tlx it on that 
disease by unwelcome doses."

It seemed to me that there was a 
lot of commoh sense in this advice, 
und I cut-It out of the printed ad- 
dress nud (tasted It within my writing 
desk in order that whenever I ojtened 
the desk I saw the Injunction staring 
mo iu the face, so that It was'Iuiihki- 
jlble for inu to forget it. I truly 1w 
llevo 1 would liave built up a large 
practice by observing It hnd not (lull 
very observation of It oti one occasion 
led to my leaving the profession.

1 liml been practicing hut n short 
time when, returning to my otllce one 
djiy.^lfuuutl a note from n hi ranger

We Can E qu i p  Your Office With Anything You May Need
------------------- :--------------------------1 • ,

F O R  V n i l R  Everyday Someone Sayslower edges of the front and back
are gat ho red between double 1 ‘ TT ’ '

Er furs tin ns. (lather front along rresa
le of small “ a "  perforations aad ad

just slay to position.
” Next, close under arm and shoulder 
seams and turn under front c'dgo of 
front on slot perforations for an urn 
derfflring. Adjust belt to position 
underneath gnthers, bringing front 
edge to center front.

Adjust the two cape collars toge
ther, center barks and nerk edges 
even, then sow to nerk edge ns indl- 
eatetl.

Close sleeve seam ns notched, ens-

I  D id n ’t  K n o w  
Y o u  S o ld  I t ”

fulness hot wren" the two Pencils
Pencil Holders 

Pencil Sharpners 
Erasers 

Rubber Bands 
Rubber Stamps 

Daters
Thumb T acks 
Stamp Pads- 

Second Sheets 
Stationery 

Carbon Paper 
Letter Files 

Mucilage 
Pens

Price Tags 
Waste Baskets 

Letter Trays 
Penholders 

Letter Clips 
Account Books 

Steno. Note Books 
Clip Boards 

Paste
Record Cards

mg any
small “ o”  perforations at elbow. 
Cltm* seam of elbow ruff a* notched, 
sew to sleeve nnd sew- sleeve in arm
hole as notched, easing in any ful
ness.

Taking up the skirt next, turn un
der front edge of right front gore on 
slot perforations and lap right front 
gore on left, center-fronts- even, 
twitch lo position leaving edge* free 
above single largo “ O ” perforation

The chances are that it its

Call or Phone us about yt 
Requirements and we will 

do the rest.

I stating ’ that n member of tils family 
I needed treatment, hut Was murh 
| averse* to receiving n visit from n phy

sician or taking remedies, lie suggest
ed that I call without the (intteut's 
knowing that 1 was a physician and 

cuse without usklng forstutly the 
lymptoms.

This, ’owing to I ho rule I bad lam 
down, was very easy for me. I went 
to the liouse, rang the hell nnd was 
admitted to the drawing room, where 
I w as received by a very thin woman 
who did nut appear to know my er
rand. mi I told tier (>f ttie nolo tlmt 
had been left at my olllee. She seemed 
to he slow in understanding me—at 
uny rate, for sotno reason, did not ro- 
spond very freely, making vngue re- 
murks such ns "Just so," "A doctor ?‘* 
'T il  see,'' Indicating Hint bIio hnd not 
been admitted to the cotihdeneo of the 
pdotuti who had asked me to call. '

The Indy went out of the room anil, 
presently returning, psked me to walk 
upstairs. 1 did so nud was ushered 
into n boudoir where •sat u girt who 
hut for a slight (lateness did not op- 
jieur In hail health Stio was not even 
in dishabille; hut, tin* older woman 
having left me with her, It wps evi
dent that she was the patient. I went 
in 'armed with my ehecrlbsl smile, took 
the girl’s hand as a matter of civility, 
thereby getting her pulse— It heat n 
trifle more quickly than normal—sat 
by her. said something to make her 
laugh nud saw, iliut bur tongue was 
Alight fy coated. In tills fashion I rat
tled on. telling tier stories nnd Interest- 
lug tier until 1 had secured her confi
dence and a prcdJ»|KMition in my favor. 
Then I said abruptly t

for n placket. Join gores as notch
ed. close renter back seam, gather up
per edge of skirt and make thrro 
rows of gathers below upj)«r edge, d 
inches apart.

The large ••O'* in the foundation 
vokr indicates the middle of the 
front. ('lose renter ha* k Seam nml 
ndjti.t to (Mention undernealli the
f-kirt. Adjust skirt to po«ition sliteh 
ing uji|H*r e*lge over upper row of 
gathers in waist, renter-fronts and 
center harks even.

The rollars nnd ruffs look more dis
tinctive if scalloped and embroidered 
than if finished with lace ruffles.

A dainty frork fur summer, fash
ioned from white muslin trimmed law 

‘ Cape collars anil ruffs arc 
nnd embroidered.scalloped FLUID

The inevitable white frock finds 
its sweetest expression this summer 
In the one piece model. Muslin and 
lare insertion ar<- combined in this 
mode), which requires fur average 
site, yards 3f»»nrh material with 
% yard lining 36-inch wide for foun
dation yoke sod 7 yards 2iurh wide 
lace.

The waist is first gathered along 
the shoulder front, after which the -HOUSEHOLD

Indelible InkPlctorinl Review Costume No. Ii73l 
IS cents.

KILLS PET HORSES RATHER 
■ THAN LEAVE THEM BEHIND

dawned on tin* group wt 
red there wus deep silence.

"Too bad, old chap," iluull.v remark
ed Tommy to the newcomer, "hut It 
means lights out fur you. If not the 
thro* of us."

The offender tried to laugh his fears 
away, but In* couldn't. Two hours 
later the first shell In weeks struck 
the billet, und when the Tommies hud 
extricated themselves from the ruin 
they found that nil but tin* nejvoomer 
from "Blighty" were safe. Tlu* lighter 
of (ho three cigarettes with tlm olio 
mnjeh hud been instantly killed.

rnurin

Schmidt, Farm er and Poet, Regarded 
Animale aa H u Paraonal Friend*.

Jorseyvllle, Mi llnthcr than see Ills 
beloved horses, the companions of years 
of toll on ills farm, go to strangers 
Charles Schmidt, u farmer near here, 
hud his three pet niilnials shot. Schmidt 
U preparing to lento his farm and en
gage in rice fanning in Arkansas, an 
occupation iu which he w ill no lunger 
heed horses.

.Schmidt regarded his horses ns his 
persunul friends, and the dread that If 
he sold them others might he cruel to 
tho ultimata wu* more than ho eou'd 
bear. Tho animals 'were valued at 
more than fob apiece.

Known ns llie "town poet,” Schmidt 
kept a dhrry In rime of the happen
ing* ̂ of h ls- llfcr-H a was a favoritn 
among tho young people of JerseyVlUu 
because ho kept open on bin

•place tlireo. evenings if wrekand Sun
days'. He permitted card playing, hilt 
no guinbling, and no matter who cnino I 
In* was welcome nt the Schmidt home, !

After the guest departisl Schmidt 
would write n rimo about the visitor 
and put It  will) Ids collection. A trunk 
full of these verses will’ bo taken to 
Arkansas by Schm idt. Several years 
ago Sctijuldi donated baseball grounds 
to the Uiyx of Jerseyvillo for Sunday
l  i, I ! A ■ I I f M j 4 # St 1 I *-* A f»| ♦ j  -i i  i .  . *tijniinirry Timrtnppinj-
era would have to attend church tint.

BLOOD FROM DERELICTS
O ow n-snd -ou ter* .F o rm  T ra n ilu s io n  

A uxiliane* F o r  Baltim oreans.
Baltimore.—More than a hundred der

elicts from IheTrleudly Inu hero huvo 
undergone blood tests nt $1 npiece this 
winter nt the Union I’rotvstnut Infirm
ary, a hrnneli of Johns Hopkins, for 
transfusion mseir o f  the litmdfrtl 
twcnty-tlvo have been accepted und 
have been (mid for submitting to 
transfusions.

In nddlllon to the Jhn*e who nre 
accepted are being paid at the rate of 
SI a day to keep themselves Iu condi
tion until they tire uccricd. The plan 
was evolved by a number of the lead
ing surgeons of the city, assisted by 
the agents of the Federated charities.

A* history of the families of tho men 
whose blood Is nutsl Is studied, and 
qnly those of good blood are accepted.

But you're not looking very well

Then she told me that her back wus 
troubling her nnd she slept badly nud 
luoiitloiied symptom* (hat -indicated to
me ii condition' very, common and for 
which there went a number of simple 
remedies. When I went away 1 told 
her that I would send her a box of 
eundled fruit, n few of which I thought 
she would like every day. Then I left 
her to Have some uledlrlnu I Intended 
for her1 divided among half a dozen 
real candied fruits nud sent them to 
her with tny com pH melds.

I called again boom and a skid the 
Indy who had Vecelved me how sbo 
hnd inuitngisl. to Impose upon the

Stop Using Cheap, Unreliable
Carbon Paper

#
Don’t take a  chance with inferior carbon paper. 

It means faded, illegible copies, untidy file's, wr.iitc 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this! Use

Time Books 
Receipt Books 

Hook Files 
Stapling Machines 

Typewriter

T R A D E C a r b o n
P ap er

M A R K

Ribbons■*l'hc—Htoort—of thru* tncti~ from, tin
Friendly Jtm now 'emirsns ..flmmgli thu 
veins of a number of iimmliiout men 
nml women of Baltimore.

that Ik was Imporrant tlmt I should 
know wlint story she had told In urdui* 
that what 1 should say would tally 
with It. She told tnc not to worry 
nltout that—bImi hud given n good rea
son for iny rails, I ns^ed, her If I was 
to seu the pcisou who hnd left word 
nt iny office for mo to treat the young 
lady..and she said he wus-awny nnd 
would be away fur several weeks.

By the time he returned I had made 
love to my pullout mid s h e 'hail re 
s|x>nded {nvorntdy. Indeed, she sent 
me to hlm-n mere farm, sbo said—he 
being tier uncle, to ask for her hand. 
I did so. announcing myself os the 
physlelnu he had asked to treat n 
member of Ids family.

"Well." he asked, "did you pull /lie 
wool over tho did girl’s eyes?" .

I didn’t understand what he meant 
by the "old" girl, tint I replied that I 
bad succeeded admirably. 1 went on, 
hill when I said something about the 
young lady he Interrupted me,

"Young indy ho hanged! She's fifty- 
five."

It came out that the elderly woman 
was my Intended patient. I had given 
myaelf if way to hj?r nt my entrance, 
nnd she had token mo to sop the young 
hilly, asking her to act Iu her stead. 
The girl from pure mischief consented 
to do so. hut there were two of us 
hoist by our own petard. The two 
older one* were brother nml slater; 
the girl vynu their niece, an orphan and 
possessing n fortune.

1 married her. and she preferred that 
I devoto myself tn taking enro of her 
property rather than sendlnc patients 
candled frill*.

nnd economy makeLasting legibility neatness—-uniformity
MultiKopy the standard carfum paper, l i r  black or blue, Multicopy 
never f idea. Multicopy gives non-smudging, non-rubbing copies 
\ Inch often rival tho original In clearness nnd legibility. MultiKopy 
given ( urprisingly long service* nud is unequalled for manifolding.

Write for F R E E  Sample Sheet

Eye Shades
Loose Leaf Memo 
Books and FillersWedding Emblem Discovered on Farm 

Where Owner Pormerly Lived.
Pennington, N. J . —Mrs. I*. II,, Van- 

noy 1* wearing again tin* wedding ring 
she* lout thirty years ago on her farm

Superstition, Coming From the 
Front, Takes Firm Root Uipiess ra p er 

Fastners
Supplies for V erti
cal Filing Cabinets
Adding Machine

In England Mr*. Vannoy wu* cleaning houseone 
day and laid aside her Wedding ring, 
latter she was unable to find It.

Ml** Sophia Wilkins was walking 
through the yard when her attention 
wasmttrnctod by a gleaming object un
der a kitchen w indow sill. She walked 
toward II, dug It out -of the soil with 
her heel and a moment later was tele
phoning to Mrs. Vannoy thnt the ring 
had been found.

London.—With every month of tho 
great war new MijierstUious uro con
tinually finding orlglu among the rank 
and file of the British soldiery. These 
sUiierstltlons are speedily introduced 
Into civil llfo nnd 1-oudon is mplt|ly 
becoming into of the most su(tcrstltlou* 
cities In the world.

The chap* from the Irene he* say that 
tho lighting of three clgnrrttcs with 
one match inruns tho speedy death of 
one, if not nil three of the .group, und 
they will clto you u hundred nnd ouo 
Installers to provo their contention.
They will loll you of an Instance last 
fall near V?t. Klol. A group of nteu 
was billeted In a house fur back from 
the battle tine. There hud uot been u 
■hot or shell drop|**d Iu tho villages 
for several weeks.

A near, recruit. Just over from 
“BlifhDr/' us they rail England or 
borne, liad lUBscd u box of cigarettes 
among Ills new found friends. IIo pbyslclr.it. 
•truck n match and before any In the "It's all 
grou(> had realized It threo cigarettes then 1 cel 
bad been lighted.

Let us Equip your Telephone with one of these 
Tablets for a Ten Days Free Trial. If it don’t 
prove to be C<mvcniet(and Satisfactory we will 
remove it without any cost to you whatever

Price $ 2 . 5 0  Delivered
Robin Stays All Winter.

lot Crosse, Win.— Robin redbreast hns 
lost his reputation ns a harbinger of 
early spring In l-a Cfos.se. One of his 
breed hns Iteen stopping near the post- 
office all winter, nud thcro Itavo lieen 
numerous gold waves with tempera
ture* from 'E2 to 2S below, blizzards 
and storms, making It tho coldest win
ter In thirty year*.

The H erald Printing
D epartm ent Company PhT,s°'

W h en  It, am
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a n  in n o c e n t

It wo* the month of Juno wiion tho 
Joy* on? lung, hut not Iodr enough for 
ouo to distinguish a faro without nrtl-

PRAN K
Br ELINOR MARSH

, rtntoMIfiht am .n jjnrk
tho tuomi was half

Johnny Greer wnn an ojierntor at 
Hinsdale, a way station on tho It. \V. 
*ml I*, railroad, nnd Elizabeth Crofut 
was a it*mini) Opens tor at Wurflold, a 
thriving town on tho line. Ouc day 

- iirx-had occaaloD to coll Greer's ata- 
lleii for suipo Information atwut trains, 
iuil »<• they were using tho phono John 
iitHlccd that tho jitfriHin culling hud n 
xtry sweet voice. Ho complimented 
her on It and thus made a beginning. 

jlK«‘ Crofut found various excuses

n p h t .  • *At till* point there was n dtvergeu,“  
fruin the frankness that had been dls- 
plsyivl when l»oth parties were pro- 
tC4t,vl by distance and an absence uf 
Identification. Greer being u man nnd 
birltig less nt stake sent hla own pho
tograph.. Slh*» Crofut sent ^picture 
walch, whether or not It was of her* 
Mlf, was that of a pretty girl. As soon 
ts Greer saw*It ho pronounced It pret
ty enough to kiss, and ho announced 
the fact to hla auditor.

The natural salience was, next, an 
arrangement for a meeting. Greer was 
to go on a certain date to Warfield. 
There wns a small pork near tho War- 
field station, and at l) o'clock in the 
errnlng ho was to go to tho northwest 
comrr of tlds park, where ho would

salf full, hut, n half 
moon la not e<|>eclally Illuminating. 
John, that ho 'might make sure of tho 
girl, put an electric hand (amp In bis 
l><>cl;ct. He entered tho park as a 
neighboring clock struck t» and ad
vanced to I lie northwest comer of the 
park. Nearing It bo saw two girls, 
each silting on u lieuch.

This was unfortunate, fur It was Im- 
possible fur him to dctcrinluo. .which 
was his tele phono girl.

Johnny was In a i pi and ary' IIo had* 
no liking for shaking to an unknown 
womau In u public park and turned to 
leave, lie  wus stopped hy a " I lcm r  
which he supposed canto from the girl 
on the bench under tho treo nnd, turn
ing. Started toward her. IIo had takenfor calling up Mr. Greer, and vice vor

M Then came an exchangeuf photo- *ldJ? ® few steps when another "Hem!"
nrrestod him nnd which came unmis
takably from the girl on the bench be
side the hush. Supposing that lie bad 
not heard aright as to the first call, he 
turned his course to tho girl who hud 
given the Ins], one.

Another call came this tlmo from the 
bench under tho tree, which was fol
lowed by* One from the other Yiciich. 
There were two girls culling to him, 
nnd Johnny sloped stock still and 
thought, evidently n prank was being 
ployed on him. WUnt wisdom that ho 
had brought an electric lamp! Flash
ing It, ho advanced on n linn midway 
between both benches, first turning It 
oil tho girl oil tho bench under the tree. 
Hho seemed to be tho girl of the photo
graph, but n photograph does not nl-

flnd n girl sitting on a bench. There | ? *> '  repreaent lt« original, nnd 
were two benches near- together, and was not sure. Ho turned his
tbe girl woutd ho sitting- on the olio ,>n»» t0'Viml 11,0 0,,‘«r Ktrl-. 11 

’ under n tree unless It wns occupied. *° 1,1,11 *,int •l,‘! wn“ more *‘k“ U1® P|c* 
If it wns. she would l»o on the other *ur® ,1,an tho other.- Ho wns uon- 
one wldeh wns flnpkeU L- a bush. r _ .  . . . .

— O

Baseball Records Set Up
By the Giants and Yankee

ltnsehall records set up’by the Giants from Itsii to 11)11!. Ineluslve. 
and by the Yankees from linn to lllld, Inclusive, In their respective 
teams, have been eunspjlcd hy Ernest J .  I.unlgnn. the statistician, nnd 
will provide nu opportunity for comparison**. These records follow:

NKW YOIIK (HANTS
IIUlies! ImlllfiK a v e n u e  Ii) <> pi* ,«•< 

It. .i Df.iKOh, oil, ti) 1 ifofU.) Wilts-, In j
1?H ms-oik] 1**1 record, .ig-s, o> John 
T Myers. Id 1*12.

(irfateat number of base tills by a 
player In a season, HIS. by Michael J  
t tun tin, In 194; soctnul best record. ISS, 
by S tonlln. In not.

drsstrst ruimbrs rtf runs by a player 
In s season, 154. by Mlrhsrt J- iKtnjln.

MWt U MUi V ( NKKKg
I llglieel 1-0 Mus S t - r a i f e  t.y I |>Ul i-i 

In .1 - -  t-t J-i lii i  l at|K it In
1* 12. M-iiniil I-S--I i r c f t l  JlS. by W i l 
liam I re*-. in 1*11.

( i r r a t r a t  numlwr o f  t>n>» b its  by n 
I'l.iyer III u aruaon, IJJ, by llurnlit 
C hase, In )S06; sycotpl b e s t  record, tS-j, 
by  W il l ia m  Keeler.  In IOOI.

(Sreales! number nf runs by n player
In l>C.~ sec o n d  b e s t  reco rd ,  lot-, by j in a t r n w n ,  IU, by P a t r i c k  tSuusbert)  
(ieorge D ro w n s ,  In ISCA. an d  ( ie n r s e  In I9M: se-i iml l - e t  record .  '*s, by WII 
Hums, In 1316. ■ j  l lnm K e e le r ,  in 1 3 1

1 t Iren lest liimib.r nf s.i r r I nr*-- to-(Irentept. number of sarrtflees by i 
player in n season. X .  Ity Artlmr l»ev- 
|pi. In ISOi; second t-est record. 31 by 
Mldinel J .  Dnnlln and J  lliutlle)- S--y- 
mnur. In \y*.

n rr .t tn (  number of *tn|un La m i  1»\ .1 
pt-ivrrjn d ius«B«in. I>y limriip Hum* 
In 1**14 Di- ulid l»^»l r r c t in l .  61, l*> Jimfi 
I 'n  ff . m 1911

• irsiitr*! number of ilnultlr*i l*v n
jt \■ * r in n urnutm, 10, by Lawr»HH «» 
I* •-!#*, hi 191ft; M*tuiul Uenl recur<i. UT. 
i' I turn*. In 1913.

f atrwl number of trlhlri* by a plny- 
*r  ̂ « *iMMin, S>, by t j iu n m ri ’ I »ov b .
i' ! nr*rrinil brut rto tirtl, *Jli, by Jnlm 
i i>* jri i n:

• * airMi tkiiliilirl* o f  ttcjiiiff runii by a 
r i itrr  in n uraiinn. 13, by fsawron^o

• .s in !9tt. *<*cnn<l br^t rpi^jhl, 
b  a t *  Hobi-iifitfi* In 1916,

a
pUivrf in i *• , (,*, ),) \N"illi«L*n |\• •-1 -
rf, in !!»l , m I’uiiil bi»*»t rth unl. 3*. l»> 
KV<*b r. In

( iro iif ii! t'tjf11im*p nf *tr>1f»n ii\ 1»
in -» u< ife'ii. 14. b\ K rlis Mi iIim'I. 

In I '* f 4 *•#*<* mhI I**-* l rrttirtl il  1»\ Mai
■•♦I in r*ir*

i irv-tt. M M im kr r»f iloulilr* f• \ a 
fibi%*T in a *•■-»■* n», 3*. In JltirnM •'Iiiiim 
Hi It'll 1‘t‘rftll'i f'ioit r* or.t, 31. •*>'JiHn»**« 
\\ lilbiiux. in !'•*«

(lr«*n!«**■! n u «111.. r -»f trifilr* f»y n f*!a\
t r  tfi '» b i  \\ sliitm i ' , h * in
|y|I . Jirf iltlli bi-wl f iKMfil l* . |*y I ' le i  |t-
t9i»»

Ufrati m Mimbiu if honj#* niwpi l»\ a
p la y e r  In n 12, by W a l l r r  '
Inn |914» pm'O• itn I ImNit r#**'ort1, t*». I>) 1 i link 
flakier. In 1: »*.

A giggle from both glrla couvUiced 
him that a game had been put up on 
him. But Instead of hplng-miffed ho 
caught tho spirit of, tbo prank am] 
MMOaMCT w^sy-moioeota coaefctovia* 
how ho might putwlt the prnnkers b j  a 
hit upon bta correspondent

"I !>cg iiardoD.*' ho said, "jrou’vo go! 
tho lietter uf me. You roust bo twins.”

“We are,'* said both nt once.
Turning to ono girl, he asked, “Did 

No. & pass hero Into this morning?"
Silence.
Turning to the other girl, lie asked 

the same dliestIon.
Silence,
“You’re very bright,"* thought John, 

"hut.I’ll g it you yet,” 4
"One nf you Indicated that yvh&uwe 

met I might huvo n kiss. At any rate1.
) I'm going to tako otic.”

Advancing to ono of them, he made 
as though he were about to tako ber 

' hi his nrms.
"Go nwujT •
Johnny went to the ottier girl and re

pented tlie process.
•i'll Btlek a pin In you," she said.
"My frietsl of the phoiie," said John

ny, bowing low, “I am happy to make 
your acquaintance." ,

“How do you know I am the one?" 
asked tho fdrl.

“ItywoiirwnlrB.* Tour Pinter may t><? 
Ilko you In looks, hut the tones that 
pass her Ups, compared with yours, 
nro ns n comstriIk fiddle compared with 
the tender notes of n flute."

Tho sitters had realized this differ
ence between Ibelr voices and provid
ed against Its giving them away hy 
arrnnglug to speak both nt once. 
John's only recourse wns to force-one 
to speak while tho other kept silence.

Thus ended tho prank provided hy 
Elizabeth and .Margaret Crofut. They 
Invited Johnny to go to their home 
with them, where ho flnhdicd the even 
lug very pleasantly. Johnny noticed 
that both remained with him, neither 
giving way to tbo other. This hnd been 
arranged between them, nnd during 
TTnrTniTi5rqnfnT~yittts" im~inMdo_iheui 
they kept It up uiMII lie showed tin

know who tho advertiser Is nnd If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter nnd nddress it as per in-

's t r i i r n r iO T r r

F O K  fc A J ,E

For Sale or Kxelinnge-'-Kew 
ro'hu huuse mid V lots. Well locat'd ItV.rr i 
Will trade fur farm Terns-, if d* ■

>ired Fox 10?:! Sanford f'J n

___________ ______ _____ x r r
Jt UflkP A‘ II h r  u r i i s  Thai Hi- .!. 

If- niJant, Tlatrl.vr i , l» , ,y  t -.ri i «(.)*> .  )'!./• 
Id* fore-.rs l-n. I-- sr.d *t>p.Vr li. tb- -*M j

fi'invi* f til it if d tau’ i* in ibtp j»Ii *ai> «*rititlr«| f 
| foyfl on Kr I t  fur. i/u *.  ̂ tl*y *f Aaiu ft I 

^ . 1 9 * 7 .  It b I r ■ rub tlay of til* court t o ’
1 ifrffnrt li# • j  I f

For Sab-- Horse anti buggy. Fn- 
ouire George ilallingcr, Sanford,;n  A ' „ . , * * f v,R. A. Kl-ltp

A Bargain Mi 
A. I rendition.
H ti w. Go.

x xv«II Tutirieg G r
Gro. II. Ft rP b 

fr-tft

'F o r  Sn’e—Ft<uk in the 
F i r r aid Ildw. Co. Apply 
Sanford.

For Salt — Meat nsnrkrt with rro* 
eeries. Gootl business. Owitr riel 
Address "Rargain," c-ts HernM.
- - **-- -  '  **r ■ cs-tf

Celery City terie No. 1853 
Meeting every 2nd and 4lh Tuesday 

•sight - • IJ ‘-■loeL Eagle Home, Oak Avc.
Visiting Hrothers Welcome

E. E Hogan C. C. WotRlruff
4 o f " "  - t --•rri-uiry

1 nu eil Hfisilierhitod . o f  C a rp en ters  s a d  
Joiner* of \tnvdi a

'-.infortl l.O' iil Union No. 1751 meets 
irut in-1 t Ttrd Tti’ursd’tv night -it 7 
>Ytnei in sh, M. W. A. Hall. Pico Rlk. 

J .  W. O. Singletary W. \V. Van Ness 
,*tw Tr*-- Pr» s-dent

Modern Woodmen nf America 
Meets 2,-4, Thursdav' evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hall, I’ico Building.
V' ‘--'i ,Cs£.JHcDom*!d .

Consul

tng. 
:. D. Couch

Clerk

In f ir  cm »
St « i

It* njmi ii f t

FOR RENT
'For Rent — Six room house fur* 

nishfil or unfurnished. Mrs. Savage, 
701 Myrtle. PP-tf

For Unit or Sole —"The Oak:" 
Fourth street and Magnolia .nvftiue 
fifteen rooms, furnished. Immediate 
posses?ion. It. W. Herndon., FP-if

For Kent or Sale- Good garage, 
•TO x GO. Cement floor. Good op
portunity fur good mechanic. L. A 
Fhrldnn, Geneva, 1 In. 7!'*ftjs

Tb t r l . l  ,
I ' i i ip in d  t ,

I Mar; X.. ..
Walt, r \

I Mary ISr. »
.In

! 1 1 l*i i n a- '
. .  I all . I., J

■ Its *r-t A. ' ,
W. R. I i .
I 'bait, t e r , t * r ■ 
la*ll, I. \ . k-
at il 1 aura t lar: . 
N'tttttth, a* a '  
i tali rI I* <
It -t-t A t',11 ■» 
rlsUs, Auavi-t Nf-lty arni 1* ||, 
(IIP rtt 1*. • r '

m n;
.  y, A n.-ri-la 
A. t < I arml 

“ I .  . I .
*n and 

( . 1 I at-
n ).

i ■ i Mi
t ox r. in -

, rr n.u. . n-l.
• - U i , V . U.

' t< Pit It- 
' 1st HI irk 

P . * ay 
a >|. "t 'hi*.

..f er,. f 
r- I 1 . ‘
“ It, >1.  -H r.

mlstnkably that he favored Elizabeth. 
Then tho other twin cheerfully gave 
way to her slater.

For Hi nt — Apartincuts on i r?i 
floor, nin t y  ft ribbed for lo  st*

' l>i e| tng w ith  >'ee| trig port-li" iiTiiT 
other  u r n  m l  p. r< hot. k ; t < l i t  

1 hits all m m e r  it nees. Ap|l> Ulb 
O ak t ventre T'.Mf

nr-cri', (tat) : l >1 . amt P, tl I i
Ms fllr, t(, IV,
Afiirtr h> »• 
bri lyti Rti*. * » * t
s i» irr .  yu  . . ” 9 »-• t

To Irani A. *«*l t  m| \*siy hli
aul J. O ;  . , \ i« r Ar?s • an«l

Chillr* W. V* nr * -n * j fa'rt 1 * • ,>ncftf!

1 %
*if* r, W,

A'rtntHhy, 
and Viola

a*«t
i * v* 1
• I i'

ife,
1 ti (’h lf ’i

, m gfi
f UlHam

MA«« 
», «•

V: Ultf

»r

For Rt nt - Kurnishc.il hi use, rea-
sannblP . 8 0 7  M agnolia a vt nue.

• 7 4 -l fc

Fur R e n t — C o tta g e  five rooms at
$ 12 5(1 invluditig  w ater I2HI P ark
a vevtlir S i r  (i \\ Spell* ■(•r T7 111

K«»r Kc nt U iip ruiMn, ,o:i  Pal
m et lo a\ i’ll Ur T:i-i f

-------------------- ------- C *1

An Exarcisa  For Typitla .
U It of any, value to know bow tss 

say the alphabet backward? A rotre- 
atsondent says: “I think this Is new. ns 
I am tho inventor, nnd It ts of some i
nso In exercising on the typew rite r If 
for nolhing rise . Tho twenty-six let 
tern uf She nlphnhct are used ns inllbita 
of words dit lilts! Into llvo groups of ■ 
four In it Pi la and one group of s i t .  The 
groups ace connected an fo llow s: 

grtirns Yoked, Xylopltomra Whacked,
Voices UnlUsl T o  Hlttg.
Demi (Jitick, l ’an» On!
Nut urn May back Ktadpe.**;
Julcra Inalito Hanning tlraees—
Frtemli, l'tseittle*. IXtgs, Cats,-Data, Anla

—New Y'ork Huil

Llttlo  T iling* Count.
The loose tomplex life grows th< 

more these Hull' i lungs cuiitip One or Wanlttl A nibbjlc ngttl gi-nili-- 
tsv«» iiieu at the pumping station could man with some mean- wishes to t< r- 
produro a water famiub for '.’.iskt.iXX) respond with a utitltlle ngttl lady

I' »lit>< *fier 1- • • , , * ‘ i-
llt-nf r’afi, n* f r rt * y■ '
| I#11 i n ' ,  in i K t 
f I i9 flit hr li. ||. *.
» • |J V rtf) »1 I I
\Vp*!«if *. Xdiir** 3
. 1. f t » ■ • *
N i l  l l i i i f  r m *» •
■ rr 1 »* 11 •- * n i t
■ im* 11 t h. re ■ n
1 t* i ' i( a ♦ i f t| . , * • f
»4t.tiI 1 F it  *1 d • f . ■»e, . ,  • • i 
dr,r»i», irt» nr* H i t i -  t
tipf tut

it i i t ■ i * , • * , ,
|»*1, t  In Hr rii-n-'| i * t.C| '- - 
»n. nr i -f -r. a ' -.I (-,• „f 1 ,|}
1917, I W . H I I I ,  l . l l  r '>-!■ ,u lr  f t V 
eeurl. •

It i« lu tb- I || .g,-  1 n l e tie
1 abU- h. it la I Pi Sr a p 10 l*ri «P*. » i „  * f-„« . ,

H. DINGEE
P lu m b in g  an d

if *
G a s  F i t t i n g

ill Work Itefe)vets My P e rso n a  

Uic'ntion \nd B est  FfTorla 

lupoalte I'll* Hall Felephoue No 28

M a x w e l l ’s
Magazines F^riodicals

Sofia Fountain
Cigars ancl_ Tobaccos

I*

I i <|'.
i fll a 
X. is. 
f *'slr|

i ul i 
I t- ■ .ti

!•

Modern. Up-to-Date Ilarber Shop 
in ronncclion

1041st. St. Phone 182 .

Furnished Rooms by Dn>\ Week 
or Month— Park avenue lint. I Of* 
Norlli la rk  avenue, over L. H 
Philips f*n. drug store. \1rs 
James i'ultim, manager • ,10-tl

WANTED

i I-
!to» lo-f n A It.

Cf-m Snlm 
7.’ ty»- f *

\ I*
r *,|j *!

i V? •. 
hr lit *'

In CT**jt~ uf lj,i* i lutllf J ti i| v i" NtfMiiuK 
I t ilttly, SI ill* inf | |ii(ill4

li? ft* 1‘Male i |
U It |i |l|.(| at.«
'1 *• aii < tiililt r ,  4 * g t 

ill iiJtlt g
■ fflio*! **i.| 1

• Ifllt'Hm-* * t t j  | 
flf I la>Ml 4*1(1 * |

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!
—v

Window Flags, for window or wind ŝlftcld, jpade of 
peper, size GxlO inches, e a c h ................................... 5c

Flag stickers 1 1-4x3-4 inches. Put them on your col
lar, your belt or your hat band: Use them on your 
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - - - 5c

HERALD PRINTING CO.
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

PHONE 148

|irO|>1t\
Cut ii very thin win*. m»»1 a city Is.In t x 

li'tal darkness
I Ivt* ecula' w-t>rih ef i alien H entiugh 

In eullpse Uapltarl's fluest Madonna.
U’ tien everybody walked to his ap

pointed pho e >>f work nothing short of 
a iintver>:il ealnmHy woitltl keep ev- 
ervbofl.t nw n j tntm work. Now a do 
feci h e  fu s t  .w ire w ill halt is hundred 
thousand lit tro lley ears.

And because these little  things do 
fool.Up 1*1 sin It big totals the human 
element rem ains Inspurtaiil d ii'p ltit a ll 
etir tnve'.iilon«.

Most fitlln iek are men nnd women 
fnllim-s, 110‘t machltie tailures. 1‘ ltlln- i 
delplila la-duer.

( 11* u-et corn  spend 'm  e
hanged 

I l e x  I d j l i ,
A ild n  v  

Sn nfortl.
K

M a

Reft ri So t -
E .  P <1

X'J-LMp

l.ost I,ally's mi-It hag, hclwten 
Mr.gpolia and Ttsirsl *atttl Fl>urth 
ami Myrtle. IC« w r < 1. |(Ki Mjitli-

\ 1*11 
st 4 r» •, |»f* *t 
n 4i it »IJ l 
lax* * f  ■ 11 * t
»!*•»• « if, !,li
If* ! Ill Uf’ ilt i
* irftit' iwtt > 

1‘̂ t.ii '•
i '

TT Iti.ii **t

h > • * • t • r* t > i *m if*. |
I *1% • 1*1 4 It • | <|l
* *11 • ( • I ) • i*. «v as >
I \V it- It u. b 4 > la ,
• I* I IO*l" j , I I Of lil*,

• i. r > • f i l-l . -< ate.’
•Ill fla l i.ul

\*1 I ii \
I « •j ' r u

I'.i.
.

Nulls r 
Ni **
Nut t» *

!»*»■■ . | uf * t i * 
III. .<1 I 
ul. .1 i t
'l • * * I ’

f \ I (.it -n n «-l 
H * |. hj If I I h

% I -« « cl i Iiilrl
■ I I loltlh
A i ?f|i.l*-

. *t. Nil I»*:•
» A »' I"'*.’,
r. v still, r mut

i

Fou nd  in M . E. eh in c h ,  head t (
t'id tl |n rn 'd  -e l w ll li to p a z  (Ht in  r 
m a y  h a v e  ta m e  by j ro v in g  prtq i rty  
at Merabi olliee and paying (or this 
n il • N'.’ -'Jte-

L e t t re .  do Cachet.
I s t t r e s  tie eacliet was the  n am e givers 

tn Fnsssee ttr wnsmtstK-sraled wl]ts the  
king's seal ordering |tenants to Iso 
thrown Into prions or  exiled ; T h e  Mrst 
estsue tubs tire about IttTU nnd shortly 
Ins nine one o f  the  "jHipnlnr to tro n i ’ o f  
F ra m e  U Is sab l  I Im l no less limit ts.tsis 
lotttvs de i in het were bMlwl flut ing 
the reign " f  Lonls X IV  anti H(Mb*i1 slur 
big the rsden »lf l ,ouU X V .  In tunny 
case* these terr ib le  d ocum ents  were 
mn relit s> Id and Used a s  a sonree M  
Illicit revenue They  w ere fn sp iru tly  
algitt <1 In b lank,‘ uiitj the bolder o f  one 
o f  t lu 'w .cu^ u l l e n o r s  could write In 
the  inline o f  any person sign Inst whom 
be tmpptyu-il to have a gi udge. Tin* nix■ 
Uonul usrembly ntadUlieil tbit* fnliittl 
tous' privilege of l-s lllug letU es de 
caehet ot) Nov I. I7s:s

Way of B. others’ W.vtn.
Knell, b ro thel-' w ile  t ld i l l s  that all 

the other hrm In t s  tviif-s lm>« e icry- 
thing they w ant.—Fo rt WtTrtli Star- 

--'I'fl'trmit;  - — -■ — -------  v - s'-----»•

ILiiAl AIM III SIMj

Nnflrr’uf Annual Mit*if*|, uf f)li»» hliultlrf*4 
Nulirr i* K« f»l >■ gi%« n li nt ib#* at nt M 

itj*Hint • *if*cl i■ < t<l«v* - i l l  IM T
Vl'N, IN* Will Ml I I*' ] fills i{4£|l
| flics; ul tbs* *>ulit r«f| f»i *t*un at f!x i i ( jH t 
V lc u iiU , on tbn  l M b * l iv  of JiTVis% | *i17» at 

ij* Ini b jt, m. sib *ait| ilnt f , Vsir Hi# | tir 
I is i cil #*M * I Iftft iU r i t u r n  fu r  tb i (■ntulite 
year, r**n j\ir g atnl rftlW.i* u|M*ti M*3 rhnuil 
I * 1*1 i l» cif « lilt i f  a ol I It." (iirpbfAllufi, nt" *1 
ra iitifsi! ai > l i d  nil o i l i t  I f*«r

l i i  n«i i<> I la »»M ( o; d  - a Ion, ibnl may 
bit | l-ntmli-il at a a lit rr

K . HUTTON,

it j r u f i i d i b» «• «M il .  U m ; 8 id 4* f 1 14 4 Ml«
«-ff ibfara« Hi i[l*lluwl*l| r d i i r t f l i f n j i r f l y

in H. i19 k I«i4|t«* I’UQVif y , to-

\Y , » f 4 ■t l> - 4 n i l * > * r ' " l * 4 )  *
‘ . * i Imii M-, ! | . u » 8* 4*1 JM." i  *

*i f : l*  la tifl h- »■ t a* *«■*"*# i<1 n ! 1 1 r  ’ t i l l : i tr ( ! Il*-
| i lk ! 1 • iul * u I1. . m i l « n II. lbs 1 k Ii ., . 0
1 »: i T i m It A . r - . - * • r V»t V> i* s 7 i!„

« . fl . V | il i t  i | 1.1 • V 1’ » J
s o  ft a u l ' i f i 1 . u  •« . t l: r tf t i «•
■ 1 1  ̂ b' -i •ll. a u it- ! f 1 t l  1im«’ L 1 » t f u l* 11*
m * id *bll t •- a  o l f ' ' i l l  t t*e( 1 t *f f 5- *J fit
1 t a r n  i ). r . »>"K ‘1 -«-»(■.i -4 pf i t ,s• r ty •ti-

» witin Minis y, I f sr|*!i
I' 1 . uf K P , .  -m m  16, Tf* 1’■*»/(».

iU. */H at ft if Tb* I 4. Ilf I I fig 4*t"S <t l  at
,h« of I U 1 i* *!•"* * *4 *u*b rt rl iUrBfr
in A1'-.' flU'r 1,1 11 uu uui :■  ------- .— -----r#1>* Mf|t| r f  I flcja f *• bait t •* 
trrurijing (u \.%* Pi-iViiii will Ub*4h tPif» 
on bu'lfe# IHh.llaV uf Jun-, A I*. P*l7r 

WMnr *" \ r*tT»»»*1 •Icnatti*** tn*l *?a 
(flit thr Ifitl) slay rf May A. IN PH7.
, T* rp . K A imlini.ASM.

C’f.fk C’lfruit C*tii|f# ŝ*rviiBnb Fla.
fir v. M. houflB**, i>. r  .

?T Tu# •?*!»*

HENRY McL UJLIN
J R V V E t E R

MY S P E C I A L T I E S :

•It tv A Hit’S  IIAND.PAINTKD CHINA 

.m m  AM'S STKHI.ING SILVER 
ttsliERS' I’l-ATEls WARE 

It.IN VSI» W U.TIIAM WATCHES

\ BUSINESS CARDS j
s » m : o « m * f ) « t - *  ♦ ♦ « * ! ) ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
■•tie tiia'li t .no* Will lit- I'unll-heu tin* 
l i i  t hi>> lleMtllnK At I he Rule Of S7 .20 
t’ef Yen'

I ) r . I i .  II . M cC a slin
( I E N T I S T

OIBce in (iariser i  Woodruff Building 

Formerly Or copied Ry 
In .  W. E. H o a ,  o It o 1 d e r

----------------------------------- j
i i i i Mah t.MMKT sv

s: StlUil sttN ISOS Stmi.IlKB

Wilson <6 Housholder
LAW Y B U S

innford. . - FloridaElton J . Moughton
ARCHITECT

tlfflre In Yowrll Bldg. Sanford, Fla

SVMRKD PUMitS a

*r* — • {%*«■" •?;! f
-« -*# - - -fit w*---- -* - 4- 4- I (-41,, ■ I N t ** ( * i f *
N i>ii-o 4 * b n  *'! tlat li I h a t I lit  ̂a t h ue V

m #* I ti f  o I ? b > -1 n  ■ U j i1  (Jar -j 4 4 t bl- 111_l*i ’ T  Na
ill* ClC l i A f  i : ( JM FA FV  w.)t Li ! rI | at lha

W A N T E D !
Old Rags at The lit raid Of 
flee. They musl be Clean. 
2 1 o Cents Per Pound.

ii'iliuipal ot tbo >*t t <ur, r »  l o at
|rantord. I l e i  :-, • I b<- i s  h itay el Jun ,

la::,  *t a ■ • t t> «*n tala date, f-ir
l i e  a urn wo ol •]•■<•'laz *llf»ci«r- l*if tlio «'n- 
, t itic yrmr. rpivlvloc anil *f ir f upon tba 
aoi.L*! ir|i>t ' l i ,  <r, ol : i- r 're  >t atlfin,
• ml t i q i i f U ' i  any as it all oiler Iiuilni-M 
ii r t i t  Its  to lh" » lit • uij*. Mtlon lliat may 
k tr«-»iit«'l at laid toteUi.c,

K, S. MUTTON.
Krrrrtary.

S Turv-'ttr

•-anford l.oilge No l»2, I’, nntf A. M. 
Commimirallnn every first nnd thirr 

Hiur'ibtyt at 7:30 visiting brethret 
Aplcumt*
* 'l .  Taylor . *  O. J.^lilUr

Seeri'tJtry * V, K

Monroe Chapter No. 15, H. A. M.
Meets e v e r y  tecornl and fourth Thur- 

l a y  in Muxott'e Hall over the Imperii 
"Veitr. VWting entneanis nxt*c'com> 

O. Ii. Taylor ; C. J .  Rumph

..GEO. A. DEC01TES..
AlTtlKNEY Aki> COUNStLUIK *t LAW 

Practice in Stnte and In lr t i l  Court* 

t'lirr-Wivutrun llldg Nnistotd Fla

S e r ’y High Priest

.s .. .
• *•]• l. if.

* ua* i ,i * ireuiit 
* • li  .11.. In * it .in *r y
4 uu |,taltlBltl(

♦

:
*
«

D. C. BRO CKMERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hoi Gnsolnie Dry Cleaning Altera-

Notlce

T  al*her I It-a y ( ; any, a Fiufidi
turpi ifc iin. Ufi.nb A U i and Mir/

$

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

A

•> T :

(ions of All Kinds on Short 
loin Our Gentlemen’s Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.

SUITS $ 1 5 .0 0  UPWARDS CALL a n d  SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. PHONE 174 j

. it yt in n it, » »»*.»’ /X »e . . l i t/
M. lit i« hla «i(p, J .  O. Hait, \\ . ur 
. Allan ►, J .  It. Itrown ami Mary 

|tru»u0 Ua • . ti. Thatch, fa
Ci t i*  \y . ■■ IfH -. W . . T» ic*
i-vti a d 1. »ti i« W. T li£p«*n ul* wi>*

J, i l U h d  ?, l/ ulu  T  lt<iiUr 
and A I . Hutirf, her hi* tint!. W\ »•
! fill*. V (?. t!u||«r« W. ii- f!mmfhu n, 
l b i t  I'** . V u .i b ; ,  a-i tin LfPwl*, V.
Jubin ti, Wi U' r  ar%. and Laura 
< Lt11, t p a ifr, Mer* ay !- onn , •• 
ad i In ivt - atria uf iW r«tat«> «•( 11. (I,
V ci ti i ■ r „ IU i a i. -a *!, 111:**11 *• r A. Fi* *•,
Ida*. «l «.. .  Fffd I’ikh, AUfUd 
S rhnel if « i , C * ii» i Ip* N r« I y and Ip dll a 
fv«*idy. if*  w4fi% Mltrrt II, I^aarh,
Haacl I Main Uule«

r and I I * Ir i i ll l i t .  hi* wife. Cl. W.
1 Hr'fnvr, Carrit W. Abernathy and 
* W. W. Anvfmtliy, her huabaMd,

^ All i.ocal Advertisenietith U '.• • **i ti. <!. st.ton ... t \m:i st.ton, m.
Thih Heading TH REE C E N T S  * '* b,
Line For Each Insertion. Mlnln.t.n j r . eoaspu.n
( h n r g e  2 n > (*n lh  « • ant hcriln Itlct that tuh|)u*n* h*> twen la*

_____________ * ___________________ __ • Led In *altl raura *rut retumed not u t t f d
; led iU f no agtYt o( ilrtanilant Tbateher 

In answ ering  an . a d v e r t i s e m e n t  B»»i'y ( ompany, a Ft or hi a • tf.fp«aailnn.
,  , ,  can b': fnund, ant It futthoi appvarlnz by

where no n a m e  is m e n t io n e d  in t h e  thr atniavti «( rompl,lr>ant that prt>t»'<
, d .  n o t  . ,1 -  T h .  B . r . 1 . 1  ' A :.,.V “ A „„V.'k,7 ;1‘A ,„ ..t  i r i * ,“ :3
for in fo rm a tio n  i s  to  th e  id e n t i fy  o f  u« lnz t» ib* laiiur, ol *ahi cnr^or»tion to 
' • , * elrct offlrrr*' or iripuir.l afrnt »nd b*

tn c  ad vertiser .  UsORlIy wc CIO n o t  * taut* tho aernt* and oHUer* of iaid corpor

ntlnole Chapter 2, Order LnOern St. 
.Meetsevery first and third Tuesday 

ti earh month. Everyone who has secs 
inrtn tYe East nre'ronliully invite 

*t visit tJil. ehnttter
VUee F Bohhins. Sec’y

The Sanford Council K. of C.
Nice's the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m., and the 
1th Sunday 8 p. in., earh month, at K- 
*'f C. Hall Oak Ave.

T  eo. Sch-ial, Grar d Knight.
C. L. Dritt. Kin. Sec’y.

, Ph'ientx Lodge No 5, K. of P.
Me-t" second and fourth Tuesdays. 

NMtine knighta always welcome.'
1 McLaulin* O. J .  Miller

"  xnd 8 r .  C.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

SUIT*. O 
Phones

OBRT IIOIMR
M3, 33*4-w

Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O, F.
Meets every Mondav evening at 7:30 
in M. W. A. Hall, Pico Block. Ail vis
iting brothers cordially invib ti. 
las. F. MeCiellan J. W. O. Singletary 

N. G. It. Sec.

Gate ruy Cntnp No. B, W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth Wednesdav 

sights ip pitch month.
F E. Miller* J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk - Council Commands

B. P. O. r .  Sanlord T.otlge 1241 
M e t  first and third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank ■ O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler

Star Brand 
Typewriter Ribbon*g iv e  clear, perm an en t copies. W ill  n ot sm ut, 

dry out, or fill the ty p e .
B u y  ty p e w r itin g  aup p lit i  o f

t
THE

Herald Printing Co.
Phone 148*
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date. and for eighteen months, after 
all hope of victory waa gone, held 
its enemies at bay. There is no rea- 
son to belkve. ^ I t g ^ e ^ ermans 
have any 1ms ~g rfTo r o c  to r nn ira Run.

At that time the south with only 
5,000,000 white population, had en
listed 600,000 men, nearly one out of 
every eight. At the front she Was 
outnumbered three to one. . She was 
enmeshed in a blockade compared 
to which the presertt  ̂ blockade of 
Germany is a sieve,> . ..

She hasd scarcely nny'industrial 
organization—hardly nny iron and 
no coal. Her railroads were few and 
wore out rapidly, with no facilities 
for repair or replacement. There 
was a slave population of 3,000,000 
to he kept q u ir t . ' Food riots ap
peared early in 1861. Food was 
scarce and poor.

Admittcmly bankrupt, her paper 
money waa worthless and supplies 
ware taken for the army without 
pretense of payment in nny kind of 
currency. 'Over a third of her host 
territory was in the hands of the

A mending Section 35, article, acta 
of 1916.
, Creating corporation to hold state 
fairs. • " *•*__
*“"A 'enflTng law relating' td bust 
companies.

-To encourage construction *of toll 
bridges.

Fixing compensation of all county 
officials."'

Relating to removal of members 
of Jacksonville fire deparment. *

Authorizing binding copies of 
Journals of house and senntc.

Authorizing nn additional, assist
ant state auditor.

, Duties of clerk of circuit court. .
Constitutional amendment t re

lating to education.
Authorizing supervisors of drain

age districts to obtain perAiits from 
United States and give bond for 
snnie.

t'hristian Endeavor
The Dixie Service Program for 

‘June ’calls lor emphasis on attend
ance at Sunday evening service and

-H T h e  m a n . w ho w aits u n til a ll th in g s  are  p ro v e d , h a s  o n ly  experience to  sh ow  fo r  his p a tie n c e . W h y  w aste y o u r  life .
, f

11 The proof of saving is in doing it— NOW— We are here at your 
service.

CRUSHING TR U TH  
It  is not necessary for the sixteen | 

stale senators who killed the libel 
bill to explain their motives. The 
Leesburg Commercial saved them 
the trouble when it said thnt either 
“ they feared the light of truthful 
publicity * * • or they do. not pos 
aess n sense of justice." Probably 
both.

To tell the truth—that was the 
only object of the proposed ' legisln- 

. lion, correcting n libel, law that re- 
-*minds- nnr— more of rlark'P.?! MojETco

mid week prayer meeting. Ep- 
emmy, ai\^what-remninod was cut I (leaver societies are asked* to keep 
half fh two by the surrender of New | record of what per cent of their- 
Orlcans, Memphis, Vicksburg and j members attend these mootings dur- 
t.hc opening of.the Mississippi river, ling this month and report to their 
• Germany today has not. enlisted district' secretaries.

than of a free democracy.
Following are the men who are re

sponsible for Florida's remaining the , . .. . . .  . , against the Confederacymast benighted state in the Union.
in respeet to frodom of speerh:

J .  H. Johnson, president. Live Oak 
J .  F.. Calkins, Fernand inn 
Charles K. Davis, Madison 
Ion L. Farris, Jacksonville •
Dr. J .  N, Fogarty. Key -West 

M. Corn to, Mayo 
W. If. Green. Jasper 

John H. Jones, Pensacola 
. C. C, Mathis. Vernon 
J .  . M rEachern, Monticello 

• W. A. McWilliams, St. Augustine 
(W. N. Middleton, Pomonli 
J .  L. Moore, DeFunink Springs,
D. G. Roland, Newberry 
Dr. J .  W. Turner, Hronson 
U. A. Willis,. Greenwood.

' T h e  bill as endorsed by the Florida 
State Press Association, composed of 
the constructive , and responsible 
press of the commonwealth, asked for 
nothing unusual—they only wanted 
the justice of the other forty-seven 
■tnlesr—Pensacola Journal.

The above list of names should he 
kept for future reference "lest we 
forget. --"'Ocnln banner.

as many men in proportion as the 
south. She probably still has over 
a million reserves. Her territory is 
almost untouched by the invader. 
S h e  has three allies.

Her armies are* not outnumbered 
in u ration greater than two to one. 
Her communications are almost per
fect," and she has thh inside lines and 
“short haul" between all the fight
ing points.

There Is every reason to believe 
iliat—Lbe. vast- majority—of—Germs ns 
believe their cause is just, although 
the world has condemned it. The
world had rendered i\s verdict

but its
people behoved they were right.

There may Iff discontent among 
the German poor, but for three years 
before Appomattox the sentiment 
thnt this is a "rich man's war and 
a poor man's fight" was widespread 
in the Confederacy.

Probably the wiser Gormans know 
that their tight is hopeless. Hut that 
does not mean that they are ready to 
quit All the intelligent puople of 
the south knew after the Gettysburg 
lyittle that their "cake- was all 
dough," to use the phrase that they 
themselves employed, but they set 
their teeth and went through to the 
bloody finish.

Germany is not going to surren
der.

Rather, she is probably ready to 
fight a new and greater, wilderness 
campaign aver successful lines of 
trenches hark of the Rhine itself.

We are not in a n y ' “ nice war," 
nor a bankers' war, nor a training- 
camp war. "Old Glory" will wave 
victorious in the end, hu*. like a|l 
victorious battle flags, every stick of 
silk may he soiled with the blood, 

.grime, sweat and grease which are 

.the essence of that most elemental

: t t  *
Miss Penelope Steele, the state 

Junior superintendent has arranged 
some splendid standards for the 
Florida Juniors. The society having 
the best rating will be awarded a 
state convention. The standards 
are as f.ojlows*:

1. A complete report quarterly 
to the district Junior Supt,

3. Dixie Junior Standards adopt
ed.
—fh-Junior Efficiency rhnrr adnperd:

■t. Monthly , service program for 
Juniors used.

.1. Monthly memory selection.
The June item for the Monthly 

Service Program is (a) attendance 
nt Sunday morning .church ser
vice and ib! C. f£. "Army of Fond 
Production." The memory sele- 
tion for the month Is thp slate Ju 
nior song.

• 111 '• * ♦

A new society that reports for
May is the one lately organized at 
Theresas in the North Central Dis-

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

II. R- STEVENS
I’ lH ld .n

C. M. HAND
Vlrw-Peowldol

O. L  TAYLOR
Csihtor

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L. WOODRUFF Vlcs-Prssfd.nl

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

R. R. DFAS 
All'l Cl (flirt

man, and he fell through n hole lu tho 
loft of the bam and broke his neck.
Still not thinking that tho shoes had 
any thing to do with these mishaps, I 
gave ihem to n student of the tiulver.-j . .. 
ally, and he Immediately went blind.
This lends me to bellevo thnt they nto 
fated Tor evil, and 1 desire -that If 
nny one must suffer on account of 
them It shall bo you."

With this ho threw the shoes down 
before the man who had mended them 
and went his way.

Now. the cobbler, having ’become 
rich, was not a whit changed In Ids 
desire for wraith. So long ns money

ranee or toe Tact that they are so may 
mar the perfection of their content
ment.—1’arU Journal.

Imitation Chinese Jade.
Chinese Jade Is so surci----. fully Imp 

dated by German ninnufuctu^ers that 
experts or the Hir Hast frequently mu. 

; toko the artificial for the genuine.Richter's Conducting.
It Is difficult lo define just what dif

ferentiates n good conductor from a
mere time beater, but a story that Is Daily Thounht
told of Richter nany help Indirectly. In „ opplnPRS wmt.H fmm „ltlv| ,1(V
till} prelude to ‘ Tristan uml Isolde or- , ,0V|ng, achieving, co.fqucrlng ,b
cum .  beauUful passage for tho oboe. wta g Hom,.(lllnc p)lslt|V(. }*£  
which rises, swells and dies away tq .. fH, . _ I)uvl(J Slurr j<injan •
pianissimo most effectively. To In- ________________
dlcato the quality of the playing which
he wanted from this Instrument. Rich 
ter, beating the time with Ids .right

The Gentle Cynic.
"Few men are reformed by marriage,

trict. It lias J I members,
I 1 A

The Good Literaturu Committee 
of the Tavares Union Society has 
begun a contest in that society 
to see which of two sides will-read 
the most chapters of the Bible dur
ing June.

tine

LUNG WAR AHEAD OF US 
• A lot of congressmen and prob

ably millions of American citizens. . . . . . . .
ute deluding themselves with the I ■
idea chat Germany _is a|iOut "all 
in ."  and that all the fighting Amer
ica will h qv^ tq  (|° will he carried 
on in bank parlors where huge 
batches of bonds will lie sold.

What basis is there for this talk 
of German collapse?

LEGISLATURE AD
JOURNED SATURDAY

Continued frrm Page 1

A MEDIEVAL 
LEGEND

By ALAN 111 NS DALE

aponded to n direction nil Inclusive In News.
Its s im plic ity am i In te llig ib ility .

Sun Rooms.
Quo of tbu find sun rooms of which 

there Is nny record w as In M adrid, nt must
the home of Canovas del Chstlllo , my tobacco and w rites to my girls.” __
prime m in ister during the regency, I ’aether.
D inner mfed to be scrvrtl nt one cod of t — ■

Practical.
I ‘ >—“ Yo ur roommate says that lie 

la a practica l socia list .”  Dunk—"IIo  
be. I Io  n e a rs  my sh lrH , stm-kes

the conservatory, in the shadow of tall 
palms, while fountains played, birds 
with gay plumage sang, and the air 
was as fragrant ns the tropics. For 
comfort deep red rugs were put down 
on the white marble doors.

Germany is feeling the pinch of 
hunger and will continue to draw 
‘h w heft until the next”  liar vet f. 
Germany ,i» also having financial 
difficulties. * • #

Hut the .idea that hunger and 
bankruptcy mean the end of the 
wa* is based on not him; except hope 
and lb® desjre to shirk.

The idight o f  Germany is - today 
Nothing to compare with the condi
tion td the Southern Confederacy in 
Ju)y, 1863. The Confederacy put 
up i t s ’ most terrific fight after that

In the twelfth century there lived a 
cobbler who grew so tired of making 
■hoes that he, one day while putchlng 
« pair, said utoud,.throwing them on 
the Boor: tS

"To.the devil with you I"
*■> He sat for n few moments resting his 
head on Ms Imml and Ms elbows ou his 
knees, wishing for wealth that he might 
escape (Ms drudgery, then, seeing a 
shadow before Mm, turned toward the 
door. Thole stood n man looking ut 
him through a pair of eyes that twin
kled like u star In the heavens.
‘ “You seem to be dissatisfied wltli yoUr 
lot," said tho man, "and you are quite 
right. Why so ninny (icrsoiia continue 
to make slaves of themselves when they 

Repealing act relative to keeping might In* rich Is remarkable."
Cir:-«in records. • j "RlChl" cried Iho cobbler. "Do you

Amending art relative to certifi- * "<’»'«• remain imor if I could
: Is* rich?"

Forbidding insurance and bond 
companies-* from -prrnjtrrlTrtynh'Mrta 
to divide commissions.

Waiver, of oath in abswer to chan
cery.

;

t t t t f T  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i

Correspondence j 
Cards

W HITE  
3LUE '

; p in k  .
LAVENDAR

“SOCIETY FA B R IC -thc 
very best. Don’t fail lo 
nee them at

calc of ownership of public hinds.
Relating to warehouses and ware

house receipts.
• * i mlution of writs of garnish
ment. *■ . , ■

Amending act pertaining to drains 
hy count!

“You will be rich from (his hour,'* 
said the stranger.

"But how?" asked the cobbler.
"Never mind tfuit." Aiid. taking up 

the pair of shoe* the. cobbler had 
thrown on the floor, the-man wnlked 
If Wily. Rising from Ms scat, the shoe-

Leg* of a Snake.
The people of Uruguay have so mo 

queer Ideas mid superstitions. One of 
them Is that If one throws a live snake 
Into a fire It will stick out Its legs, 
which It keeps concealed under Its 
scales. This Idea probably arose from 

,tho scales sticking outward as the 
sunkc felt the heat.

Why Pedestrian Suffers.
Judge—"The prisoner claims that he 

tooted his horn before he rim over 
you." Complainant (much dnmnged)- 
"Staybe he did, your honor, but what 
good Is that when a caf l.v travel lug 
faster Ilian sound?”

Settled.
Old Gentleman lat his daughter's 

wedding!—My dear, I don't see bow I 
am to get along without you. Bride— 
Oh. that's all right, pa. Since the cere
mony was iKwformcd my husband has 
confessed that he hasn't enough saved 
to start housekeeping, so you won't 
lose me after all. |

’**'*"/ More Setlafactory.
A poetic contributor recently submit

ted to u magazine mi effusion, entitled 
".The Lay of the Lark.” It was re- 
turned with this editorial note: 

"IteJectcU with thanks Send a few 
specimens of the lay of tho hen Just 
now. We will gladly accept them."

The
Herald Printing Co.Office Supply Dept.

PHONE 148

Amending law-relative to obscene uuk‘*r r" ,,‘ ,,M> tl,Mr T !  ,7*'v l ' lH 'i1,*'- . Itor walking «.pny so lightly that ltls
1 ' 1 1 ' tread ws'incrl f̂hitt of a cat. One other

1 n,3ttfuI mnnufae* . lhlllJ. „ lt. r()nm,r notlevsl-th.mgh the
turerx to discriminate in prircs lo sun suone the man east no shadow! 
f irm ** The cobbler went back to Ms bench

Making farm loan bonds lawful wondering how lie was to be Made 
invert menu. rkb In exchange for a pair of 'old

Larceny of automobile*; etc., u shoes, but had no tlilio to think of tho 
felonv ■ — -■*» tiUlW,* for ciutomurs- began to-jlook

. . .  . , In to bur shoes, and l>cfon* nlglitfnllAuthorizing agricultural non- ^  Mo(.k ,lp on wnM
profit assnclntlon* to own stork in w)a 0„t> qiu* cobbter emptied the
corporations. . pris-ceds Into Ids Imndki-rcblcf, and

Ri-gulating sale of liquors by clubs, when be reached bis home ho poured
Enrolling legislative hill by type- U>® iimm\v the table. On counting

writer machines. ,  I l»’ fotund, " ™ 7 u,od ,c,‘tlnEcs what his slock of shoes bad costAmending law licensing plumbers.
Amending Everglade drainage 

laws.
Appoint mont of inspertors of 

marks and brands of ciittle anti hogs.
Resignation and ‘ relief of execu

tors and administrators.

him.
From tills moment bo continued to 

find gold wherever ho looked for It. 
Ou opening a closet ill his home ho 
found It fpll of gold pieces. Going lo 
Ids shop the next day he found all the 
boxes In which be bad kept Ms shoes

Busy Listtning.
"I bought my wife a parrot 

week."
"Can In- talk?**
"1 .don’t know. Ho hasn't had 

c luirico Jc C -K e v v  York World.

last

crime committed in another county. 
Creating sta_te convict road force. 
Fixing compensation of judgev of 

county courts.
A ending net relative to war

rants paid.
Prohibiting use of public roads for 

traf ic of destructive character. 
Liability of persons, firms, etc. 

executing insurance contract*.
Creating state fire insurabce fund 

A mending mutual fire insurance

, ,, . j -, .  _» full of money. In short, from thntAmending act relative to trial for* , 1 ' / .................... * ,  _______ _time forward he continued to grow
richer every dn.v>

Due day the man whose shoes ho 
had been mending and which hnd been 
taken nwov.by Hie stranger came to 
see.him carrying them In a parcel mi
ter Ills itrin lie bud found them at 

tils dour. •
“There Is something wrong about 

these,siloes." said the vhfilor. "After 
you blended them they were too small 
fur Min. I gave them lo my, son, and 
be hud* is utvtdy put them on Iwforo 
he slipped Into u bole.and lifoke bis 
U\j I then g.ivg them to my hired

Prstidential Dignity.
Dignity is the most terrible punish 

raent InIIhqoil by the |H>ople upon their, 
president. The president tqust always 
iw ou Ids dlgnlty-t-bO-eau never relax- 
lie enhuot sit In the ondrestnr vr In 
Iho gallery, away fruins everybodyw 
staring glances, lie cannot hiugb too 
tiltruarloiisly ; be cnutiot full to pipptuud 
lie is constantly on exblbitioit. \Y|n-n 
he travels lie must n'p|war nt nil Tile 
railroad slailoitH llint lie passes ibroiigh 
lest the impression get abroad thnt be 
is iindeuiucratlc., The secret service 
men are by a< t of congress onlerWI to 
guard the life of tile president.' They 
shop with Mm. they i\munpa»y Mm on 
(lie links, they sit In Ids limousine, 
tney go lo (lie oculist with him, lo 
ilnircll, to the hftuk. The president, In 
short. Is not a private |s>rsott nt imy 
time: he Is treutisl hy the government, 
the people niul tile (tress ns public prop
erty.—David Lnwrciico In Century.

Ido of tho Blost.
The king of Eiigliuul Is not the only 

kfng In the Britlsli Dies. TheroJs also 
the king of (lie Isle of Bimlsoy, ail bi- 
I a to I of Wales hi the Irish sea. In the 
Coil illy of Carnarvon. This kingdom, 
with its seventy six iiiliuhltniils-lli.H 
figure Including tin- king mid queen- 
Is. wo are reminded, a free nud Indc- 
pendent realm. The un>uim*h Is not 
only sovereign ruler, hut physician, 
schoolmaster, magistrate. He neither 
owes nor gives obedience to tho laws 
of England. Ills subjects pay no tuxes 
amt live luxuriously upon barley bread, 
udlk uml butter. No newspapers trou 
Ide the pence of the teeming |s>pu|nce. 
ami uobndy on the Islunil troubles him 
self about- w hut gia*s un outside his ua- 
live rock hound coast. They are a hap
py people, though |>erhiips their Lmo-f f-  * **

D o i n g  H e r  P a r t .
"Wife, will yoq thread a. needle for 

me? I want to sew on a few buttons."
"Why. certainly. There you are. 

Now-you* can sew on your notions 
bridle I go to the bridge club, dome* 

‘limes 1 wonder how .von uiutinged bo* 
.fore you were married." *

In  C lr tu ll  C o e rt. S i- tru th  ZU,11 rial ( f itu fi
lrt ( 'hunt:rtf

MorCcaf «•
Forrr|i»*uri*

MUraLlfi on bint he spent It freely, hand placed Jlb» left hnnd over Ida «re_reguhilc-l." the
but ono day ujkjii looking lu a c loset1 heart, nnd ilie oboe player nt once re- opinion of On- SlilwuUKce'
which whenever ho o|>encd It lie found 
full of money he dlsrovcred that tho 
store hnd not been replenished. From, 
thnt time on then* was no nddltlon to 
Ills fortune, and ho began to curtnll 
Ids expenditures. By-tho time the 
shoes were returned lo him he had be
come very parsimonious.

Examining them, he found them In 
good condition, and, trying them on, ho 
fouud thnt'they fitted him exactly.

On going out Into tho street be was 
run over by n butcher's cart, nnd nn 
arm nnd severnl ribs were broken. He 
wns n long wldio getting over this mis
hap, and wheu he could walk again ho 
put on tho 111 fated shoes and set out 
to take nu airing. He hnd not gono far 
before a blind man ran against him, 
nnd. since ho was weakened from long 
confinement, ho wns knocked to tho 
pavement, striking his skull, concus
sion of the brain.resulting.

By this time bo felt sure that’ there 
was some malevolent Influence In tho 
shoes, nnd when he recovered be de
cided to get rid of them. So ho threw 
them Into tho fire. What was Ms as
tonishment to seo that, though the 
flames crackled about them, they would 
not hum. Then he knew that ho had 
sold them to Satan.

“Tho devil take the shoes!" he ex
claimed as ho had done before.

There wns a noise In the chimney, 
nnd Satan came down nnd. standing 
amid the flames, said:

"I took the shoes once nnd paid yon 
well for them. If you wlsh'mo to take 
them Igick It must lie nn exchange, ns 
It was before." . .

"What Is your price?" asked the cob
bler.
, "Your soul."
Tho ofYer wns declined, nud the devil 

disappeared. The cobbler made every 
effort to get ild of the shoes, hut was 
unable to do so,

One day while sitting lu tils Ins I mo in 
Iwfore Dm 11 replan* he called on Ha tan 
fb come"Iti filttiT Shinn rnhie dowu tlie 
chimney, ns la-fore, nnd saw the cob
bler silting before him Imldhig out the 
shoea with one hnnd and a crucifix In 
the other. Falun cowered, took the 
shoes, dropped them In the (lames, and 
they ‘ were entirely consumed.. Then 
fie hurried up tho chimney.

* Consolation.
Snppiclgh—It's an awful thing tb 

njallze that you've tuitdo an egregious 
ass of yourself. Miss Keen—Haven't 
you j:ot used to It yet?—Boston Tran
script.

N e u t r a l  G r o u n d .
Individuals, like nations, must have 

sultahle. broad and' natural bounda 
rlos, even a rnrisldcrnblo netifral 
ground. Iictween them.—Thoremi.

N etn lnalr C a u s l r .  H n t liU ,
H tn jsm m  l>r«w, (,'o rap ia inan l v«.
T h a t r h r r  K ra t ly  C o m p a ty , a 
F lo rid a  ro rp a ia t ic n , F ran k  A 
ltost and M ary  X I . l i n t ,  hi* .  ,
» l l» ,  J .  O . t lM I. W a llr r  S .
A d a m i, J .  H. l l ro * n  and M »ry 
It ro n n , h i* arltr, M . M T h a i 
rh n r, ('H-ori* W | l n i i » , l ( h l ,
W . J .  Th i|(> *n  »nd E 'w n r i*  \\
1 l  l ip t n .  hi* * i lp , t „  J .  rh i<- 
h t lm , t^miaa T .  H o lie r , and 
A. I t . H o t lr r , h r j huthand , XV. 
b I ' l l r n .  V . C . Cot Err, W II 
C h a r llo n , rh a r lm  W  V ount.
I l o i r  U * i i ,  ( i .  V . Jo h n .,-n.
W illia m  C U rk  *nd l.*u ra  
<1 a rk , hi* w ife, M .r*»> Mon- 
mo a* •d m in i* ir* ir l>  of ih *
• i l s lp  t-( I I .  Ci. Mc-nrov. do- 

m w d ,  l l r * le r  A . Fe llow *, 
w ld cw . F r«d  C la rk . Au«u*t 
Hehnei-ler. C h ir le *  l^ * ly  * rd  
l.o llie  N ee ly , hi* w ife , f . l lh e r l 
l l r t ^ i i r h ,  l i a t * * r  M o n lrm -rn i 
l ( * ly  l . i l l l r n  and E :*trlt*  L t lf le *  
h i* w if i ,  ( j .  W . H p*nrer, C a r 
rie  W . A te m a th y  and .W . W .
A b e rn a th y , her h a tb an d . IV  * . ■ ,
(1, Staton a rd  V io la S ta to n , *
h it w ife , D etendant*.
T o  C hatle * N ee ly , b a ilie  Neely and M. I I . 

T h a tc h e r :
I t  appearinc from  the affldae ll of It*-r*- 

jam tn  l>r*w , m tn | la inan t in th i above rn 
tilled  cau*e filed therein , that Ike rr*tdef re 
ui t'h a rle * N te ly  and l^ iilie  Neely and M II 
Th a tch e r ate to Ih l*  affiant unknown, an.I 
I hat aach  of said defendant* it !• ’ b»- he- 
tie! of bhia affiant l» over I he afn ol tw enly- 
rne yea r* , and (hat there la  nn pe/aon In 
the ata le i  f  F lo rid a , I he *e rv lre  td 
(m en* upon whom would bind ell her or all 
of as hi defendant*, and that *e rilce  l*y- 
p t ild im tiirn  |*- p ra jrril- trp o n  -lhe defewdanU
herein nam eif. ' • ,

I t  ja  therefore ordrred  that lo u , I hatle* 
N e*ly  and Uoille N eely i s d  ,M. It . T h a t
cher appear to Ih la  h il l  of com nla ln l on or 
I rfg rp  the « lh  day of A u x c a l. |f» IT . It b*d"Z 
a rub  ila y  of thU  co u rt, or h ill «t com
p la in t in raid  cau-e w il l  l-e taken a* con
ferred a ya lra t you . a e if co m p ls in sst bo 
allow ed to p ro ’ ced r *  I arte.

It  l* fu rth e r ordered that Ih l* erdef *c 
i>uMiahe,l In San fo rd ' IT rra ld  "nee a »eek 
for > ic  bt com er o 'i vo week*. , . „

W llee-a m v hand and o ff ic ii!  *eal a '-*n- 
fo rd . F lb t lt la , Ik e  I l k  •'*>• et V .

(aeal) IV S . im l ip t .A S .S . i f i r k .
ftn i | r *  n ft  lle a rd a ll,

S e tie llo r*  fr r  ro m p ta in a n l.
*7-'Vuew file

Seminole

C’oiilit we Ijui think with the same In- 
tensity w«* lore With wo might do great 
fhlmm.—P, J ,  Bailey’s "Festim"

Whin He Got the Hint.
"What stnrteil you thinking about* 

marriage nil nt once?"
"Hhe wouldn’t let me buy her a Iwx of 

candy—said I would need the money." 
— Houston Post.

Romance arid Fiction,
When a wry'rich man marries n very 

poor girl, that’s romance. When n very 
rich girl marries a very poor man. 
that’s Action.—Galveston News.

Meet trouble like n mnn and cheer 
fully endure whnt yntr can't cure.

- Doubtful.
“ Please, mister, can you help n poor 

man what wants to get hack to his 
family whnt h e nln'ttsecn In ten years?" 
“Certainly. Just get me a sworn state
ment from your family saying thnt 
they want you hark and I'll he glnd 
lo help you."

In  C n u rl S f th r  t 'm inty Jb d c c . ____________
—TiupT*TSlatr «r Florldl 
*n re f 'a la te  of 
T’.«re* - 1 V . S t i .r *  » rd
Al'Ofd L. 8tbn*. Mleoi*.' . _  >.

No-Ira- »« h r r e ty  f t v r f i .  ■« L*
w . ,  r in e t r n , lb * '  t- • *  • "
I I .  * S to r.r  mart A l on ' I ‘ t« r j*  V J "  K ’ 
•a 111 on 1 he l l l h  day •*»
•P IT . *1* pirpth* ‘ iV.,u-V' l 'ciap-ty . ' o the It rp o ra M *  R .  r - /  . “ v a ' I i  
'o u n ty  ju d ze  « I * • 'a  V
d i-e kn rrc  »• 'o cb  s u s rd ls n i snd «b*'* ' '
-r<*ent t r y  f in st »ce«o "t«  fe r seproval. 

n . ,e d  Ju n e  -  ^

7_s, S-7. f*-1, I " * "  ____________

In Cnurl « f  Count* J c d * e .  Scmln.de C-.an- 
to, NUtr of

In r* Fttnlft of 1  ̂ *
l ' N o 1i ' e nT* hereby Cl ' - r t o  alt »hoo, il
T.“T concern. .L "„ ‘n.-Iv  1. th-

s*k  lor H e ir  sp p ro vs l.
t l . l e d  Ju n e  * v ', I . I . l T S . H T n S V .

M M . v u . t . r  A(Jwl. t, t r t l er.

* s i - s - 5 ,  7 -s. s-7, s - i .  in-q.

N.-llce o f  Appllra'lon r * * '* '* ‘'- f1 y|»,
Section S of 1 hauler »*!*». *•*

ml>f

(-11*1 rml r*fM foillwlni  
,ty ailua'rd I" o|

•--wil: 8G "t N* 'i * ° ..
r rr .  2 ? ,  T .  S I ,  H * e « .  -S  c * * ’ - , h„' ,f( <*

T h e  r a i l  land h-lny S**o*a 11 • '  (||
-* Ih o  t*« .i»n re  • C ' S « k  “ . j  f ,r« |S -
- - m e  o f  W .  t. .  t r o c k .  i r n l i v l * w 
ato *hf|t be redea'Ti’ d * c c ? 1 \ *  j th  d*V d .e . i  n l || l * .« -  th ira o n  on « *

'o'm-i.i I” * " '1
5,h H , y ; r .  r ^ : . A S ' 5. n t  

C e r k  n r c u i .  n  r .

. S*. i 1* sflrtpt'ffitt, * - *- ■r i i 1*

■
/
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Utile Happenings— Mention 

of Matters in B r ie f -  
Personal Items of • 

I n t e r e s t

were m y that.had not volunteered of Mra, Carlson on First etrcet, 
their service to do so at ooco and West. ... , .
become a worker for the Master and „ ^  — :------• ■ .
far-Uiutg flaw. ■ -  ■ -----

I  nummary of the Floating Small 
!  Talks Sucrlnrtly Arranged for 
' Hurried Herald Readers

m i

V Ed Bella has returned home after 
spending some time at Norfolk and 
other cities. Ed says they are busy 
up there but olij Sanford is good 
enough for him and he is at his ac
customed place behind the soda 
fountain'of L f R. Philips $ Co.

Silos, Silos, see Vnudc Void's ad
80-F’ri-tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connelly left 
Saturday for Washington where they 
«ill spend a few days visiting rela
tives ®nd. fr i j^ J* ^  Mra. Connelly 
will probably' remain in the capital 
city for some fime but Mr. Con
nelly will return in u few dnya.

Until further notice Mussun's pool 
will be open every afternoon at 2* 
o'clock except Tuesdays and Fridays.

72-tf
The court house is dark for a few 

days, eourt having adjourned until 
tomorrow oh account of today being

• a'holiday arid registration calling for 
the services of .so njany men.

Woodland Park is the only place 
with amusements and taken proper 
care of. Open Sundays only. Leas
ed privatVly on week days. Large 
dean pool, hot water jets, shower, 

— futTiTirifrnis:— Ptrntc— convtmtrtTrtnr ‘
fiSJ-tf

The many swimming pools and 
laVcs around Sanford are becoming 
must popular these duyk and parties 
are holding picnics and (ish frys 
galore. There is no place u> Florida 
that offer* more in the summer time 
than Sanford.

Prime cypress shingles, four, five 
ami six inch widths, all twenty
inches long, to move quick at 12.75 
per thousand. Chas. L. West, 
Oviedo, Fla. G5-t

Mr and Mrs. Fred Walsman 
were here yesterday on their way to 
points in (leorgia, where Mr. Wnls- 

iinan represents the Armour Car 
linos. From there they will go to 
Mjchigan for. the summer.

Ayers' New Daytona Reach Motel, 
Daytona Reach, Fla.—Special sum
mer rates now in effect. Week end 
parties solicited. Dance every Sat
urday night. W. F. & E. R. Ayres, 
managers and owners. 81-tf

Master Russell McDonald of Or
lando is spending the week with 
Ktirl Dosscy.

■Miss Myrtle Umdonstock of Oak
land .arrived Saturday to be the

* gue*t of Mrs. T. K. Speer for the 
neat two weqka.

T K. Speer left Saturday for 
Washington to attend the Reunion. 

Prof. A. L. Match, principal of the
Oviedo schools, who is attending 
summer school at the University of 
Florida at Gainesville is spending a 
few days in the city,
. II It Stevens and Dr. Ralph 

Stevens were called to Philadelphia 
Saturday hy the serious illness of 
Rebecca Stevrns.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lyman of 
City spent last evening Tn the 

dty the guests nf Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilson and attended the Elks 
dxnce last night. Mr. Lyman re
ports dry weather at Forest City 
hut hi* crops are doing fine never- 
t he less.

, •
What Is The Need?

Special preparation is being mnde 
•ftr the mid-week service for Wcd- 

evening nt the Method- 
The* above, topic . wilt- 

hy several * speaker*. 
The orchestra and young people's 
rhoir will lead In the singing. .There 
« ar,* increasing Interest in these ser-•
' "  • Those desiring nn Informal 
evenmt- of worship are invited. The 

. lime 7 .

Myers, Miss Gladys Gardener of St, 
Teachers' Examination on June 1 2 1 Petersburg and Quentin Pnrker of 

Notice has been given this office ‘ New Sntyrna are expected next week 
that the regular examination of lo visit Mlf* Rhth Roberta. * 
teachers for county certificates will |
he held on the 12th of June this, Miss Ruth Pullian of Minneola is

thereby giving the speakers an op
portunity to appear before thousands

’ YOUR DUTY TO THE NATION

Theme of a Stirring • Sermon ot 
I’rcshy trrinn thurr h

“ Wh((t is Your Duty to the Na-
year, one week later than formerly U)c attractive guest of Miss F.dieth t|<yj?" was the theme of a most
announced. Stewart.

The examination for white appli- *
cants will he held in the Sanford Miss Priscilla Ilishiop. came over 
High School, beginning nt 9 a. m.. from Eu®ti» on Friday to visit Miss
Tuesday," June I2th. I917.

The examination for colored ap
plicants will be held, at Hopper 
Academy beginning at the sam 
hour.

Examinees are requested to report 
promptly at the above nnibed m ur, 
and shall bring pen and ink; | af.er 
will be furnished hy the supcri..t:n-

Bcrtha Packard.

itfhows with his daughter, 
McLucas and grandson, 

Leonard McLucas left Saturday for 
Washington, D. C., to attend the 
Reunion of Confederate eternns.
v ---------

‘ Mrs. II. A. Newman is the guest

“ LITERATURE"
A Satire 

fly

Arthur SchniDlcr

dent Examinee* will not be |.r «f Mrs. R. W. Ileriidon a f ‘ Com
mitted to hnve in their posse, cn f„rt Lodge, at Daytona Rcnch. 
any hooks or papers of any k i;c,‘ 
except such ns may he fu(j)ixbed y 
tlie holder of the examination.

For further infortnutlon address 
this office. t • * • . .

T. W. Lawton,
..Supt. Public Instruction, Seminole 

Supt. Public Instruction,
Seminole County. Florida.

78-Fri-4tc

Among the cottagers who spent 
thi.wvek end at Daytona wefa Mr. 
an»l Mrs. Henry Wight and family,

A congenial party motoring to 
Daytona on Sunday were Misses 
Laura and Annie Lee,' Mr. Marry 
Cobh nnd Mr. It. S. Davies.

'Judge and Mrs. Ernest Hoifshiffdor 
are moving .this week int/> the

splendid sermon delivered hy Dr.
E. D. ilrow nice, pastor of .the Pres
byterian church on Stipday evening.
It was a sermon that every one 
should have heard nnd Tor the bene
fit of those unable Jo attend we give 
a synopsis o f  it here.

Me said among other things, “ We, 
are now in a lime of national stress, 
the nations of the world are in a 
crucible heated red hot. Their 
forms of life are in the balance, the 
very existence of some of them are 
In question. Our own nation has 
been drawn into the vortex of the! 
war nnd we are farting one of the 
most serious times in the history of i 
our nation.

People everywhere are defining money hut in the hands of a cer- 
patriotlsm, nnd many are the an-1 tain type of man. 
swers given to that differing con- If we love the nation und would 
ceptions are revealed. We are seeing | contribute that which will assure us

.H ELPY O U R  RED CROSS,

Lyric Theatre
Mr. Edouard D’Oize Assisting a Selected Cast of Local 

Talent in Three One Act Elays— Benefit

THE RED CROSS
"T h e  Old Guard'*

A French Drama *■
or*

The Napoleonic War

“The Mouse Trap"
A Farce

i*r \
William Dean Howells

PRICES 25-50-75 CENTS

F r i d a y  E v e n i n g  1 r  i.l_
J U N E .................. l o t n

Reserved Seats on Sale nt Philips' Drug Slore

some of these varying conceptions 
in our*own- nation. We are asked

of success, development and glory, 
we can give fliat only as we con-

, Announcement Tor June
There will he no preaching service 

at the Congregational church during Garner house recently occupied by 
the month of June. Sunday schoolj’Mrs. M. Frank. Mrs. Schultz und 
at 9:45 ns usual. Mr. C. R. Walker, Mr. Carl Schultz will ho with them, 
our superintendent urges, every 
member who possibly can to make a 
big effort to he present*

The Christian Endeavor Society

for practical manifestations hy the | tribute Christlike character. A nn- 
governmtfntf and this, week ive nrejtinn'S strength and greatness - dc- 
asked to do two specific things. On I pends upon the character of its citi-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Dieterieh of

Tuesday all the men between the 
ages of 2) nnd ill are asked to reg
ister, that they might he placed in

senship. NO MAN CAty RE IM 
MORAL IN L IF E , OR RASE IN 
MIS IDEALS und RE TH E HIGH, 

those positions in which they can J EST • T Y P E  OK PATRIOT! For
best serve the nation, one in 20 are j these things undermine the strength 'you'd hear irhmit It from Unit bnV* 
needed immediately for the army. an,| glory of any people They are futlieF That’s the kind of u hoy hu

the opening of the new building 
have been made. Committees are 
at work preparing for the opening of 
the new auditorium, Sunday, Juno 
10th. Ibis will he opening" day for 
the Jubilee Week. A large chorus 
will' lead Jhe flinging through tho 
whole series of meetings to he held 
next 'week. . •

Knew His Foe".
“You didn't tell me. Hobble, yott

were in .: light." “No. sir; I knew

-will mrer at~t»:’10 every Sunday even- Daytona Reach on Sunday 
iilg. Thu older and the younger1
people are urged to come. The C. E, Mr and Mrs \\ C Hill wit

Reardull a venue were visitors at] Atxl in ibis week our men ot money j (.jj,. tliiugs wJuci> have -w*ought i-lto-.15.1’—1,He
»re n*kcd to subscribe to the Lib- downfall of every fallen nation '

icrtv wnr loan
\ | 1 main)-*, one for

The-e are’ large tie- ‘ | H.E'AD WITH VOI' FoR  T l l r l j  
the gift of the hod > ? \ K E OF Ylll R NATION I’ M AT'

Hardships Still Exist,
AH Ihf 'i '  v  of. of motntel fnl luilomo-

services are line and helpful. These ami Mrs. R. A Newman were guests |1,n'* hfe. and the other fttr the use of M il RE W ORTHY CITIZENS. hde development, anti -nil n„ practical
meetings will take the plat e of the of Mrs. Herndon nt Comfort Lodge, f ™on«-\ nnd properly. They enu-c I ,„,mt you  .......... Aimrce of gtnd- Miking . frtun tho
preaching services. Daytona on Sutulav. Hawkins and 11151 e\amine ourselves the relation nnce, inspiration and ttrengtit for ” ‘l!1’ ' !l v Milwatikeo‘ - - - i Jilin tt:i|.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday Walter Connelly were a l s o  guests at 
evening nt 7:20, except Wcdncpndy the hospitable lodge,
June Kith nnd June 20th," when the

w liirh exists between uH and the na- such a character, to Jesus the t'hrist. 
tion. I want to remind you of our

church people are cordially invited More Sanford people nt Daytona
to meet with the Presbyterian church, were Mr. E. E. Brady, Mr. and Mrs
in their series of spedui services.

Sunday. June loth, the rnngriTa- 
tion is invited to meet with the 
Presbyterian church at 11 p’dork 
in the opening service of their new 
church. Rev. Venable and other

O. L. Taylor, Messrs. Raymond 
Key, Hume Rumph, I>r nod Mrs. 
I'nieston and hi lie daughters and 
Mr. Ilritt.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. II. R.

congregation
82-91 .

fine local speakers will address the ' Stevens will regret to hear of the
serious illness of their little (laugh
ter, Rebecca, in Philadelphia. Mr. 
Stevens and son. Dr. Ralph Stevens 

Having installed a first class vul- W* hurriedly on Saturday afternoon 
canizing plant at Geneva can take far Philadelphia in responjo to a 
orders for all repair work. Tires left telegram, 
with Geneva buss will he returned \
promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mahlon Wright left on Sun-

.y;i-tfr
L.'M. Rheinder,

Geneva.

• Automohilhts Attention
How about thut storage battery? 

Do you take advantage of the free 
inspection and distilled water? Let 
xamine it free and tell you what 
condition it . is tn.‘ . Treadwell A: 
Renaud Electric Co. Phone 189.

83-ltc •

day for Shelby, N. C., where his 
marriage to Miss Blanche Johns 
will luke place on Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. George Armstrong arrived 
from St. Augustine on Monday. 
His marriage to Miss Bertha Pack
ard will take place tomorrow.

We
Card of Thanks

extend our thanks to the

Mrs. E. E. Brady arid daughter, 
Mi * Kathleep Iirady left lust Thurs
day to spend the summer in Geor
gia.

friends und neighbors for their kind- |,on an(] Mr„ L Woodruff
ness to us during the illness and aml Nuns> wilh Nellie Elder re

turned from Tullahnfcsce on Sunday,death of wife nnd mother, also for 
flowers.

John S. Barnhart, .
— ------ Mr:-and- Mrs. Emanuel

and family.

NOTICE

During tho months June, July, Aug
ust and September,* the Ranks of Sanford 
w ill close on Thnrsdays a't 12 o'clock.
First National Rank Seminole County jiaV(. t„km a collage at Daytona 
Bank Peoples Ilunk of Sanford.

• Tues. 79—3tc

making the trip in the. Woodruff cur*

Miss Gladys Morris- "Is expected 
from Tullahnssee on Thursday. Miss 
Maud Flntzminger will return ulso, 
bringing With her a number of girls 
for a hop sc party at Longwood.

•Mrs. Hal Wight, Mr*. Claude 
Herndon -and MUs. Peachea Lelller

Beach foT tlie season, where they 
will spend" much of the summer.

’ Til rhufrh. 
discussed

PEOPLE AND EVENTS_________ Billy Hoi
*** I the G. I. A..' ih 'Atlanta,.and is i««iuH-■wdthmit;hrinst willing to ma

(Continued-from Page 3) * ttrr" ly 1 adequate return. The he,
by is taking no chances on the 

Ilrd  ('res* T/ct'f/s French firing line, leaving that to

Volunteered or Conscripted 
tin* title to the sermon delivered 
Sunday night- nt the Temple, 

d Dr. Hyman, pastor of the Rap- 
1,1 chur«-h. • Th" sermon was based 

D'marily upon the grent Reglstra- 
"!n Ray to he held today, wherein 

* loung men of ccrtuin ages are to 
for the selective draft. Dr. 

nnan, in the beginning of tho ser- 
rnf,.n V !l brief history of the con- 
^nl'ti°n or ilraTt measures of the 

“fl-i and stated why, in his opln*' 
fa'1 present one wns being re- 

. ,fl,-d to to build an army. Later 
•A 1 '* ’'<,rn,0,, r“ t>ie the question 

>ou a volunteer for Christ or 
fe >ou waiting for the conscription

lil * I’ut on. This may he start- 
f  ,0 ^ome-one, says the pastor. 1oling

( * l 'lJ, ,n,‘n are conscripted into 
l^ ' ! " ’ ,or Master, hut he says, 

0 .at Paul—how he was conscript- 
!.nU> w’rv'c®—ti,an he named 

of th We** hnown chararters
th»t Prove his .contention
^ men ar(. rpa||y, conscripted to 
|tt ,lrt 0̂f fa** Heavenly Father, nnd 

■oriti the large audience, if there

Mrs. Ernest Hoqsholdcr requestp. t|ie little fellows who can dodge the 
that returns' from the sale of Red bullet*. * .
Cross benefit tickets he made to her, , *
with left over tickets before .'I ludge nnd Mrs, Nicholson of Ro- 
o'clork on Wednesday. This is irn- cholic, Gn., are the guest* of their 
porta nt in order to complete final alutor, Mrs. J .  l>. Roberts.
settlement ‘ * '  ' *" • * -------- ** . •

Mrs. It. R. Eldridge lias ns her 
ttreent Wedding guests- two nieces, Misses Irene nnd

Recent weddings in Sanford Virginia Raughn from llullette, Vu.
which were qtifet affairs without nny -----:—
formal announcement were those of Circuit Clerk Removed
Mr. Don McDonald and Miss Ruth Tallahassee, P'lu., June 4 .—The 
McGee two weeks ago. Miss Eva first suspension of a county official 
Hodges nnd Mr. Royce Robinson after the adjournment of the legisln- 
last week; Miss Annie May Weston turc came today when Gov. Calls 
nnd Mr. Ashley Purvice on Satur- issued nn order removing R. II. 
day evening nt the Baptist Temple jtoesch, clerk of the circuit court of 
nnd Miss Kbba Steilt and Mr. Jos'ie Manatee county, and appointed Wi 1 - 
Lee of Upiala were married yestcr- • ]|nm Taylor, representative from 
day (Tuesday) by Mr. -Schelle Manatee in -the lust session and 
Mnines nt his office in the Wol- speaker pro-tem, to tako over the 
borne Block. office at once.

I'rrxonal .\ftnlion 1 • The Seaboard Air Line railroad,
Mrs. M. -Frank nnd ,Miss Florence through Burks Humner, general de- 

F'rank left on Saturday for New' velpmnent agent is waging a* grent
York, where they will . spend the wnr jn behalf of ugricuiturui prepnr-
sumtner. - , edness in nit sections of Florida. Mr.

— —■— Hnmner is taking member* of the
Mrs. George Armstrong arrived in agricultural preparedness com mis- | men sensible of their stewardship, it

the city yesterday fpr the Armstrong sion appointed by Gov. Cutts to all might prove a very serious menace
Packard wedding. She is the guest sections of the stute in a private car, i to the .life of the people. We need

A

debt to the country. TH E NATION 
MAKES OUR L IF E  A N D -PROP
E R T Y  SAFE. It Is difficult for us
to realize what a great gift this is. 
Rut I lie men of feudal times could f 
appreciate this gift, for m that day 
each man had to fortify hililM'lf 
within in* own castle, building huge 
walls and fortifying them, that the 
mnrauder might not moIeJt. Ho 
went forth armed to defend his life. 
His existence and his property wera 
always insecure. The great differ
ence between our own security nnd 
consequent happiness and his con
stitutes a part of the debt we owe 
to the nation.

LIBERTY' OF WORSHIP IS 
ANOTHER D E B T  TO TH E NA
TION. We only begin lo under
stand how grent this is when s c  are 
shocked by the.news of some perse
cution in Armenia, of thousands 
driven from homes, lives taken and 
worse than death endured by many, 
when we read nf the old days in 
Russia ami the pitiable condition of 
the Jews. Thunk God for a nation 

.where all may worship according to 
the dictates of their own conscience!
It is part or uur i(eht to tlie nation.

OUR P R IV IL E G E  OF WORK 
AND* DEVELOPM ENT AS A 
D EBT TO TH E NATION. Each 
man amt woman has a privilege here 
of working and developing according 
tn our own ability and desirgs. We 
arc not cursed by' a castesystem such 
as India"' has, nor even hy such so- 
cial trnditlons ns Europe, but every 
every door of opportunity is open,to 
every mnn nnd woman here. Tnere 
is open tn u* tlie fullest development 
possible.

Time would ff>il to tell of the vast 
debt we owe to America; We nre 
the -most Jilettsed people in ujl tho 
earth, nnd no nation .should »o 
rnreivc the full supphrt of nil her 
people iis our ow.n. No man baa a 

ttht-W-wtjoy—these—itrent-blpssfrtgS-
mnkr some

adequate return. The hearts of 
some of us thrill over the nation not 
merely because of her great gif(s hill 
because' our ancestors have given
their lives for the fnundntfnn nnd 
preservation of the nation, and there 
nre hallowed memories for us.

LET US LOVE TH E NATION, 
AND H O N O R.ITS FLAG.

Rut what we want today Is a 
practical mani citation of that'love. 
What will the man who loves the 
Hag do?

Some say only one thing, ho must 
offer his body to the army or navy, 
and he is patriot indeed. Rut force 
shall not save a" nation. Persia long 
centuries ugo, in the infancy of the 
rare led nn army of 2,0110,000 vet
erans into another continent, hut 
thnt nation Uvea but in history to
day. If many of the stones wo hear 
from Europe he true," some of* the 
soldiers disgrace their nation. and 
dishonor their flag. We need de
fenders, .but only of a~c?rtain type.

Some say the one thing for u* to 
do i* to - Contribute wealth. Rut 
wealth alone will not save a nation. 
It might be a menace. Rome was 
•rich and her wealth brought her 
downfall. ' I f  wealth "be not in hands 
fit • to administer, nor directed by

lion. F. I.. Woodruff hu* returned 
home from Tallahassee where he
represented Seminole county and 
was active during the entire session 
Mr-* Woodruff and the children arid 
Mi** Nellie Khler <ame home Fndu) 
in the ear, Mr Woodruff coming 
later on thc*fri)in. ,

Mrs. Schelle Maine*, who has 
been in Jacksonville, and Lake But
ler for a number of days returned 
yesterday.

A. L- Hatch, principal of the 
Oviedo Public. Schools, who is .tak* 
ing special surmher work at the 
University came . home to register 
today.

Clerk Dnugluss wns a busy of
ficer yesterday when 151) young men 
of military ability presented them 
for non resident registration cards — 
the rush was so intense that it was 
necessary to swear in two extra 
deputies to take rare of the wishofc 
nf out soldiers to lie.

Mr and Mrs. John Herb)* expect 
pact to leave Wednesday for D ay- 
ton 'where Mr. Hrrby goes every 
summer to assist Ids son hi market
ing the summer crops of vegetables 
at that place. Dayton was tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ilerhy until 
they Visited the sunny land of Flor
ida nnd fell in love witii the climate, 
the progressiveness and tho people 
of Sanford.

Death of W. M. Collins
William M. Collins died at his 

home on F'ast Second street on Sat
urday morning at ten o'clock after 
an illness of several years, being 
confined to his bed for seVefal 
weeks.

Mr. Collins was one of the old 
residents of this rity having resided] 
here for the* past forty year? and of 
late years was engaged in farming,

Deceased .leaves a wife und tw'o
linyi__at—buiuu-m ui- thro * now d-d
daughters, and ona married sun, all 
of them living in and around Sait 
ford.

Tin* funeral occurred from- the res* 
idcticc Sunday morning nt nine 
oYInrli, Dr. Brownies of the Preshy
terinn church officiating and Inter 
Aient was made in Lakeview ceme
tery. " *

Card of Thanks
For the many expressions of sym

pathy in our hour of bcrcavemnt 
and tiii* many act* of kindness dur
ing the recent illness nf husband 
anil futher we wish to express out 
heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. Josephine Collins 
‘ and fumily.

PresbOterian Church
The Presbyterians announce that 

for Sunday next elaborate plans for

Suspicious Man.
Jf a innti vouid he groused ns easily 

ns Ills suspicions are, there wouldn't 
be much of ri demand fur iilurm clock*.

A11 III mi I itolie.

T h in g *  Not to Be Hidden.
Three tiling- i.iiuioi he hidden—lore, 

n cough, ami -moke—yea. even n 
fourth, nnd Mint I* He* sign* of nlum* 
■luni H ie  o n  i 11x•• » f n c o

For Rent —Upper floor, 3 largo 
furnished rooms for Jight house,
keeping or sleeping. Summer rates- 
40!l Palmetto avenue. R3-3t|>

Lost—Black spaniel, long ear* 
short tail. Finder return to Dean 
Turner, rare of Turner's grocery nnd 
receive liberal reward. 83-tfe

For Sale—One square piano, 
Knalie make, for $50.00, A valu
able Winchester ritle at half price.
P O. Box 802. H3-5tc
---------------------------------------------------X.

For trade or* sale, good player 
piano. Will trade for enr or. prop
erty. Easy terms for sale. Inquire 
Herald Office. . 83-2tc

For Sale—Three fine young Hol
stein cow*. Milking now, and will 
freshen next fall nnd winter. Bred 
to Holstein bull. Bull ofr sale with 
cows. Also nice buggy in fine cpn- 
lilion. W. B. Ballard, Altamonte 

Spring*, Florid*. 83-2t

PETERS SAYS: 
“ When Summer*a Heat 
,  AttecU Nuur fc'eel You 

Should Huy Them a 
Cooling Treat"

and what 
Peters Says la So

IK you want your feet com
fortable disposed toward you 
this summ r. ptQf tho proper 
amount of attention to them. 
We have a .me low cut -hues 
that will give tn • pores of-your 
feet a chance to breathe. In 
our summer style* you will find 
fashionable d gign coinhin d 
with comfortable lines. In this 
shoe shop you will find courts- 

' sy and satisfaction.

E . H. PETERS
R oots , Shoes and Slippera 

301 EAST FIRST STREET

. •

f f l

i£

f l p i !

*■>

I? 11

Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D !
Oivour Modern Methods lo give you better results 
and Absolute Satisfaction when you tiring YOUR 
SH OES TO Ufc...................... ...................................•

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED W H ILE YOU WAIT,
. . .  AT- - ■ - " "

Sanford Electric Shoe Shop
309 EAST FIRST STREET
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THE SANFORD HERALD

"budget  ̂OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN '
AND. ME.”EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH,
“ HE’LL PUENT 'E M ”— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

„  o
oooooa oooooa ooooooooo aoaooaaoooaooooonoa ooooooooooaoa

' "Old Glory” • * sand different waya. There are
Hang out “ Old Glory” to the breeze, Liberty Bond* to buy and 'gafdcrts 

The morning.nun in high; * to plant and forming to do and wc
From every roof and steeple, let \can send our boya to war with the 

Tho glorious banner fly. feeling that we nrr doing whnt the
Come, stirring breezea from the government is asking us to do with 

south, a perfect trust in the higher power

in shape no quickly. With the fine 
set of officers and men the Sanford 
company should give a good ac
count of themselves and If any one 
thinks they will have a picnic they 
should not join, for it is my opinion 
that the home guards will have plen
ty of work to do before this war is 
over.

ftecipes for Watermelon I’rivicrTes, 
Sweet Canned Peppers, licet 

Plrklc and Spanish Plrkle
The two recipes for watermelon1

U  tap. allspice
J ' lb a .  salt.. • • •
Doll the beets, being careful not 

to cut the roots off before.cooking 
and to leave at leaat.J.lanhawiLUuwLi
on while boiling, so as to retain col
or. When done, cut In small pieces. 
Mix with the chopped cabbage. 
Drop Into the vinegar the spice tied 
in a spice bag, add sugar and salt, 
and bring to a boil. Let boll 10 
minutes, then add cabbage and 
beets. Let them come t« a hard

labor of an army of busy citizens.
"Clothing is largely an agricul

tural prod act and represents the re
sults of labor, on the sheep ranges, 
jsi^aailaa flnlsUamJ In mills aud fan

From north and east and west, 
Caress with ardent lover’s pride 

The flag beloved the best.

that watches over our destinies. 
The Red Cross work may not seem 
either interesting or important just 
now, but when the war really opens 

Hang out "Old Glory" to the breeze, and the wounded are coming in from 
Each day is Flag Day now, ' |»H nuarters, our boys and your boys

Its stars nn<l.siripes dispel the clouds antJ *1*® *,0F* l *,rn realize
Of' gloom from every brow.
The troops are marching by,

And hearts and bands will stouter 
grow

And clearer beam each eye.- * *

- j ; ’ » a
Hang out."Old Glory” to the brcezO, 

The winter tarries long,
And eagerly we wait to hear 

Tho lark's enchanting song.
And 'mid the branches of th e ‘trees, 
. . Sweet garlands in the sky.

that our effort toward making th^m 
comfortable have not been in vain. 
We ure taking care of the other hoys 
at present and their mothers will in 
turn take care of our boys and the 
suffering people- of all Europe will 
he relieved by the great work of the 
Red Cross. This work is like church- 
work—|t spreads over the universe, 
for the benefit of nil mankind and 
no man Is immune from the share of 
the work or from the benefits there
from. Therefore, let- everyone in

Its gleaming stars nnd stripes will' th ll j  d ty  ,.lkc a ,,art and , akl. it
with the feeling, that you arc doing
your * duty, not only to t he govern-

seem
When "G lory" floats on high.

mont but to suffering humanity.
Hang out "Old Glory" to the breeze, 

No other half so fair. •
And thus i o  staunch "Old Curie 

Sum
Your loyalty declare.

Now is the day to blazon forth.
In rod nnd white nnd blue.

This message to a throbbing world, 
"Americans-are true.'.’

It is my honest opinion that the 
war was brought on and has been 
allowed to flourish because the world 
was becoming so wicked that it • 
needed cleaning up and that after 
the war this world will he a better 
habitation for Christian men and 
women- This being so it is about 
time that men and women every
where take a tumble to themselves 
and gei right with God, It is a well 
known fuel t hut since t h 
ed then- are more people in 
anil England going to church than 
ever before, and this being so dem
onstrates that suffering brings people 
to their senses more quickly than 
any- other cause. Our ow n country 
will have to suffer some before we 
can realize our short comings and 
our duty to the church.

O arc from the State Extension Ser
vice bulletin: Canning, * Preserving 
and Pickling No A-81.

Preserved Watermelon Rind 
Cut 1 pound rind into 1-inch 

squares. Remove peel and all pink 
part. Soak over night in limewatcr 
<1 ounce lime to 2 quartos water'. 
The following morning let stand for 
2 hours in clear water. Drain well, 
thin drop into boiling water and 
boil rapidly for 10 minutes. Drain 
again and add gradually to the sirup 
(mndc by boiling, together 3 cups 
sugar, 3 pints water). Add. to this 
the juice of one half lemon Vtftfi 
tKreo’ extra slices of lemon. Cook 
unti. the melon Is tender and trans
parent. Allow to stand until cold, 
arrange the pieces attractively in 
the jars, garnishing with -slices of 
irmon, cover wijh tho sirup testing 
50 deg. to 65 deg. Process, and 
seal. v.

Gingered Watermelon Rind 
Follow the same method as for 

preserves, until after rind has been 
freshened in cold water. Then drain 
well nnd boil rapidly for 15 minutes 
in strong ginger tea- (1 ounce ginger 
to 1 quart wnterh Finish cooking 
in a 30 deg. sirup made by using f 
pint strained ginger tea with 1 
quart water and l 1,. pounds sugar. 
Cook rapidly until tender nnd trans
parent i.about 2 hours . After rind 
bus boiled for one. half hour, add 
one half lemon, cut into thin slices. 
Puck and process like preserves.

The following recipes are in reply 
,to the demand for recipes for can
ning peppers. The sweet, ripe pep
pers are best for these as the flavor 
is most fully developed when the 
peppers have attained their rich red 

war Mari-j maturity. The commercial canned 
France canned peppers, the "Pimrentos" 

inot pimentos are nwt ns good as
the.home canned.

»
Heated Canned. Sweet Red Peppers

Wash, halve, seed and drain the 
peppers, then wipe. Scald 5 minutes 
in water poured on al polling point.

boll;
seul.

pour into sterilized jars and

* C. M. Berry, 
t • ‘ Cpunty Agent,

Sanford, Florida.*
w ' - s x ■ , '

The New Style Patriots

Hang out "Old Glory" to the breeze.
From ocean coast to const,

In every place where brave men
meet,

Its t.'iumph gladly toast,
The flag bur fathers died to save 

'A n l  sons live to defend:
The guardians of our hearts and 

homes,
From now to world's end.—

—A. G. Jtidiloch.
.  • •

 ̂ 1 understand l full there ur<-
peo )u here who talje no interest in 
the Red Crops work and hut little 
interest in helping the government 
in this great war that w»- are about 
to launch to a successful conclusion
in the interest of ponce and human- ‘ ituens before th-m. Many will be 
ity. Now it appears to me that- Lut few chosen and those who
each* one of us have our part to piny ari' should consider it
in this world and for the protection ’h-ge to 
that this government has afforded need, 
us fur so many years it is now up 
to us to reciprocate in any .manner ' This home guard idea is spread-1 j nr, kas |J0t,n boiled fi mlmites- and

Listen, my children, and you shall 
hear

Of some Patriot's work in this pres
ent year. *

They didn't ride by lantern light
To raise the neighbors to arm and 

fight,
But they went to work with a plow 

and Hoe
And they made ten* bushels of tuters 

grow.

They 

As

from theirwiped the sweat 
heated brpw,

they trudged along with their 
Hoe and Plow,

Their hands grew tough and their 
feet gut sore

As they turned the stubborn soil o'er 
And the people laughed and called 

them slow
But they made ten bushels of taters 

grow.

Yes, cheer the hoys with the Sword
nnd Gun,

Drain, let rool 15 minutes, then! Who have fought and bled when this

tories. Whenever a suofill garment 
is needlessly discarded material 
needed to keep some one warm or 
dry may be consumed merely to 
gratify a passing fancy. Women 
would do well to look upon clothing 
at this time more particularly from 
the utilitarian point of view.

"Leather, too, is scarce and the 
proper shoeing of urmics calls for 
gre *
great supplies of this material. There 
arc only so many pairs of shoes in
each hide, arid there is a- shortage of 
animals for leather us well as for 
meat. Anything that can be done 
to encourage adhlts or children to 
take care of their shoes and make 
them last longer means to ut so 
much more leather is made avail
able for other purposes.

"Employed women, especially 
those engaged in the manufacture of 
food or clothing, also directly serve 
their country and should put into 
their tasks the enthusiasm and -en
ergy the importance of thicr product 
warrants.

"While all honor is due to th 
women who leave their homes to 
nurse and care for those wounded in 
battle, no man should feel that, be
cause she does not car a nurse's 
uniform, she is absolved from patri
otic service. The homo women of 
tho country, if they will give their 
minds fully to this vital subject of 
food conservation nnd train them
selves in household thrift can muke 
of the housewife's apron a uniform 
of national significance.

"Demonstrate thrift in your homes 
nivd encourage thrift among your 
nighbors.

"M ake saving rather than spend
ing your social standard.

Make economy fashionable lest it 
become obligatory."

Providing for Pede«tr|ln .
Cities tbnt arc worrying ov. P 

f°w Bt™ »  " “I •Idewalk/JI*r **  
lesson from U,e recenl ncUoo J  u '  

■terktofr casual of 
passed nn ordinance -requlr n-.,, ^  
buildings b e o r e c . ^ i \ , a' ^ , *ll 
from the boundary Uiw. exo»™~,f f.?‘- 
busiest district, where 13. U ' ,h«* 
frontage must he allow.-.i f„r J V *
........... ............................
from stops, htflnstra.l. - „„-i r""

Indictment of Cat.
The cat chiirnci.r Is trii.bi|„n,|iv . 

synonym for all Biot is tn-u-h.-r*
and despicable. No, ...... tlll>ni| J*
does |( pox*,-* that Is worthy „f at. 
ing. Hence It seems odd |IU ' 
beings should domesticate t, and place 
It, ns u house companion. pruct|,,||v 
ou a par with the noble umf uw|n,h 
dog.— 'I'xdmbjro.

Making Aseurancc Doubly Sure 
The pupils in a certain ela - i„'t,T 

glcne were told to set down 
the reasons why, la their opinion, m - 
mntlon was superior to burial. •■Cr.*. 
niatlon Is good," wrote one litti,. 
"becnustnnp person Hindu ouiY ts- iu"a 
swoon, mid If he Is burtied he eannot 
recover,” ■

• Glass Eye Was Misbehaving.
"Mm. Murphy, -have you seen my 

f̂ luHs eye!" "Yes, sor; It was rend In' 
one of your letters, and I hid It In the 
bureau."—Lump .on.

Sanford 
Public Library

Oak Avenue
Between 3rd and 4th St. 

Open --

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays
at 3  p. m.

Reading Room Free to All

• Today in registration day and 
those who are obliged to register 
should not go to the polls scourged 
like a galley slave blit go us pal-' 
rude with the full dutv .m American

serve their rnunlrv
a prtv- 
in time

pack in sterilized glass jars. Add 1 
teaspoonful nf salt to each jar' of 
peppers*. Fill jars with cold water 
and proceed as for directions frir 
canning corn and beans given in a 
previous issue of the Herald from 
•Tanning Vegetables in tire Home" 
Iluletiti No. 35!i).

( old t anned Sweet Peppers 
Wash. dry. stem, halve and seed, 

then p ick < In f t - " 1 sterilized glass 
jar Have ready mid wilier in 

; w Inch salt tablespoonf ills to each

that we can. Some .are ton old to ing all over the country and Sanford 
go to war and they will have to stay should be congratulated upon tlo 

,at home and do their bit it* a thou- good work of organizing and getting
t------BB_______  - 1 - - ----------- ■ - . 1 i -

Hello, Grandma!We’re All Well,-
» *

How Are You?
V *

It is a joyous 
moment for the distant 
grandparent when she
hears the voice of her* > *

'favorite, youngster . on the .Long Distance
Bell Telephone.

‘ • .. ***

Children who cannot write can use the 
Bell Telephone with ease, and their small 
voices over the wires give assurance to loved
ones that all is well.#

1 he Long Distance Bell Telephone 
plays an important part in the social life of 
the nation. Without leaving your home
you can visit satisfactorily with relatives o r

* * •

friends in distant cities.

The service is fine; the rates are rea
sonable. .

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

,Ui- water then thoroughly cooled. 
Fill-'jara perfectly full with this and 
.seal.

W hole Peppers In Brine 
\Yn»he and wipe whole sweet pep. 

peri* and lie light in a cheesecloth 
bag: place in u atone jar and fill it 
up with cold water railed, allowing 
four tublo,ipoonfuli» of salt to each 
qinrrrwLwater qKrd. When needed, 
(realign by soaking in fresh soft, 
warm water. Keep the jar in n cool 
place.

To Can Sweet Green I’cpprrif
Proceed oh with l|eated Canned 

Sweet Bed Peppers, but add a tea
spoonful of kugar to each jar of 
peppers. • •

The follow ihg recipes have just 
been issued by the Home Econom
ics Department of the Florida State 
Woman's College in n bulletin rom
p'll, d by Miss Sarah'W.r-KuSrIdgeJ 

Spanish Pickle 
2 cups of chopped cabbage 
J .. cup of Chopped green bell pep

per
l cup of chopped onion 

cup of chopped squash 
) j cup of chopped cucumber 
1 cup of chopped green tomatoes
1 pt. vinegar •
>3 cup sugar
2 tbs. salt-
•t sticks cinnamon 3 inches long 
I th. mustard seed 
1 tap. whole cloves 
1-0 oz. whole mace 
1 tsp. whole allspice 
t.j tbt. celery seed 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
I tsp. tumeric.
Have vegetables chopped fine. To 

the vinegar add salt, sugar and 
whole spiers; bring to a boil nnd add 
the chopped vegetables; bring to u 
hard boil, add the ground mustafd 
nnd tumeric, which have been rub
bed to the consistency of cream with 
cold water. Back in sterilized jars 
and seal.

B oh )  B c l l s h
3 cups of chopped cabbage'
3 cups If chopped beets 
1 pt. of vinegar
yi xup of sugar'
4 * ticks cinnamon 
1 tsp. cloves

war is done.
Yes, cheer the Generals and Colonels 

too,
And the sailors bold on the ocean 

blue;
But cheer these too with Hie Plow 

and Hoe. .
Who made ten bushels of taters j 

grow. 1
— Finley Munson.

\N AI’ l'EAl. TO WOMEN

Secretary of Agriculture Points Out
That in Their O w n  Homes They 

Cun Aid Nation's Armies
The Secretary of Agriculture, in 

response to requests from many ed
itors for a .statement us to service 
women can render the nation in the 
direction of producing and conserv
ing n grind tural prod nets has issued 
the following:

“ Every Woman can'render impor
tant service to the nation in its pres
ent emergency. She need not leave 
h*r home nor uhnndon her home 
duties to help the tirmed forre*. She 
can help to feed and clothe our ar
mies nnd help .to supply food to 
those beyond the* seas by practising 
effective thrift in her own household

"E very  ounce of food the house
wife saves from being wasted in her 
home—all food which she or her 

•children produce in the garden and 
ran n r  preserve--every garment 
which core and skillful repair make 
It unnecessary to replace—all lessen 
that household's draft on the al
ready insufficient Wo l̂d supply.

" T o  have food the housewife must 
learh to plan economical and proper
ly balanced meals, which, while 
nourishing ea,1i. members., of the 
family properly, do not encourage 
over eating or.offer excessive and 
wasteful variety. It is her duty to 
use all effective methods to protect 
food by spoilage by heat, dirt, mire 
or insects. She must acquire the 
culinary nbility to utilize every hit 
of edible food that comes into her 
home. She must learn to use such 
foods ns vegetables, beans, peas and 
milk products as partial substitutes 
for meat. She must make it her 
business t o ' see that nothing nutri
tious is thrown out or allowed to he 
wasted.

"W aste in any individual house
hold may seem to he insignificant, 
but if only a single ounce of edible 
food, on the average, is allowed to 
spoil or be thrown away in each 
our 20,000,000 homes, over ,1,300,000 
pounds .of material would be wasted 
each day. It takes the fruit of many 
acres and the work of many people 
to raise, prepare and distribute.464,- 
000,000 pounds of food a year. Ev
ery ounce of food thrown away, 
therefore, tends also to waste the

FOR THIS WEEK SPECIALS
W E HAVE:

FRU IT JARS AND 
JE L L Y  GLASSES

GARDEN HOSE
N EW  i INK O F

FISHING TACKLE 
NEW LINE OF BASE BALL GOODS

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
WE a l w a y s  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  a t  l o w e s t  i*i: b  f s

FOR TH E AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person and I’ropertj. h 
a necessity. You imjkt have it eventually................................... ....

Come and see C O N V E L L Y

T A M P A ’S B EST

B A Y  V I E W  HOTEL
THE HOTEL FOR OUR HOME PEO P'.E

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION— EFFICIENT SERVICE

MODERN EQUIPM ENT— MODERATE RATES
* . # *

-------- :------------------— - -  C.

U. • -■
Washington, D.C

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
m i: sTAvnum iiaii.koao ok tiik hu h i .

ON SALE JUNE t, 2. 3, 4, 5, fi 
Limit June 21. Can Be Extended ti> July 6, 1917

OFFICIAL R O U T E - S P E C I A L  T R A IN
JUNE 3rd

. Lv. Jacksonville 8 I*. M., Ar. Wasliihifton*5:30 I*. M-

Lv. Jacksonville
THREE DAILY TRAINS
..... 9 : 1 0  A. M . ,  12 :01 P .  M , 8
h o u n d  rim* k a t k s  kmom

:10 P. M.

Jacksonville.....
Palatka................
St Petersburg......
Ocala . . . J , .............
Daytona .........
Miami...................

S i r . I  K le c t r i r  U f b i r d

$10.95
$18.15

Tampa ......................
O rlando...................
Gainesville ..............
F t. My era................
West Palm Beach 
St. Augustine..........

ru lim .n S l c p ln f  Cm .  and S Im-I C*acfc*a * "  
Dinlni C ar .  on Train. Non. * 2  and U  

HATCH r«OM AIJ. CO I N TS  - 
Ter Information —  l(r«-rration*,

'  ATLANTIC COAST LINE AGENTS
A. W . n t IT O T ,  Dir. raaa.  A * r . l ,  I IS  W. I la ;  84. Jackaon

.......... $21.20
$19.00 

... $19.15

........$24.25

$21-20
""  $19.90
.....$18.35

.. $2.1.45 
$22-95 

...$17.70
• a  T ra in * .

‘ ■ i k * .  
'T .'X l

U

•. F .

■ -
l  *

9

%' ' ISv i

j 4
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f  Every Fanner \  
Needs a Typewriter

Typewritten letters, bills, records, arc
a sure sign of business-like methods that 
mean success instead of failure. Carlnin 
copies kept and filed away prevent mis
understandings and even lawsuits.

I f  doesn’t rtuuire an expert to operate an 
I„ C. Smith t i  tiros, typewriter. It is simple 
and durable. ,

Send for tundsomcly illustrated free catalog.

L. C. Smith 8C Bros. Typewriter Co.

2d Julia M. • Jacksonsille, Fla.

THE SANrORD HERALD PAGE THREE
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A RESUME OF SANFORD 
.AajTENINCMJPtWsDAirfr- -
Ad-ire•• all ComnuiiniMM Ut ikii 
Column to "SorMtjt Editor.’*#* Hmm 
Mr*. K. A. T«fk*«a, Pk«M Na. ftoa n d  e v e n t s • M• ••

I adopted permanently ^which will not 
return a profit to the farmer.

Qlyfialty._o(. smps-lsurgeil by..nU 
county agents and progressive far
mers, and along with it goes the ad
vice to keep mote livestock, JR> con
sume. as nearly as possible, every
thing grown on the fnrm. The most

For-Bride EU ft slips. To Mrs. Margaret Harne* ! profiUblp anirnnl* ‘ hat "•» he k rPt‘
on tho farm urc* hog* ami mill* cow*
On Inch a farm there is no such 
tiling as <i complete failure. Like in 
every other industry, some years the 
profits will ho small. Such may be 
true niw with the prices for feeds at 
the highest point they have ever 
reached, hut thefe will be some In- 
cotne. * •

Florida has a climate which will 
permit the growing of feed crops the 
greater part of the year. Forage 
can be produced cheaply, and in the 
velvet bean the farmer has n grain 
rop which livestock relish and 
thrive on and. which also can he 
jtrown cheaply. Cowpons is another

^ 5  '  j i [
‘ w w l

H i  *■B««s and Fruit. • * ' j «a man would hare to rive away au
An agricultural society of Florence, .tomoldles to get elected to the senajo Ampio Time.

Italy, lias recently cntrlcd out a iLyf- trliairi—nil a san tf  ilia m«r Dad-^'If^u^Uon'r itevr>f»««inmn
Mien ld\esdgaiT«in of the alleged In- dtbonl of ixdltlclans. time lo *tudy I don't know what kind
Jery of fruit by Ih*cs and has com- “The days of the election clgnr and o t  " biwjrer you expect to'bf*.^ The
plelely exonerated the latter Iteba arc tobacco nre gone forever."—New York Student—’"There's plenty of time, *

-unable to .pcrfnndo* the skin of the ~ World — * . , fnthrr. I understand you never'get n
fruit, and It Is only Incidentally tliut ' * --------------------- I case that requires any knowledge of

Among the pretty entertainments fell the second prize, a dninty 
th*t arc being given in honor of sncquF and Mrs. Richard But tin was 
Kin Ilcrtha Bnckard. whose mar- the winner of the rutting prize, two 
riagcjto Mr. Geo. Armstrong will decks of playing cards. Assisting 
Uke place tomorrow evening .was Mrs. Hill were Mrs. Newman, Mrs. 
the attractive miscellaneous shower Ralph Wight. Mrs. Mai Wltfht. Mrs. 
that was giyen by Mrs. Sandy An- F, E. Rourhiilnt and Mrs. Bulcston. 
d „ . .»  or Frljl .y  .flornooo, A M„  A „

.rheme of ,  «  on,I yellow , M Wa||.„, M„ .
. . .  carried oat »UH ch.rm lni of- McL.uthlln. Mm. It. K. T.dur. Mm.
,rtt ,1th , a . n t l  l »  ot yclto *  r i .lr ic .  „  c  ,
,„,1 naaturtlum, pmtt ly .rr.n,ed M ,v M„  j„ hl> M, , , rh'
with graceful ferns. \ oral and "in- . . .  . „ n  „ >< „  ,
.trumco.al muaic was enjoyod nod a £  C Kran{ '  , { / ,£ .
„„ ,lc .l  contort foro.hod much w  , Morta„, M„  c „ „
smusement. WhHe .Miss Margery ^  AfchJ(, ncfti< Mi„  charlotte
Packard and Miss Gussie Frank ■ • . ., ,, i^* »*•••• bu .| ir .a  miuum
sing "Somewhere a Voice is Calling" i i ! ‘ “v  ' ' r* ‘ R°0(I crop for cattle  arid hogs, and

decorated Aragon piled high with „ 1 D,e*e crops to live-
dsinty packages wus drawn into the ... . ’ "  ' ' erndon, .Ira. stork n6 great quiWtlty'of human
room by " lovely little fairy. Irene } ) ’ J \ ™ R P pn* M‘M Kn«hprlnp " ’I - fppd is hpin8 POn, umPf|. lt is yet

• Shaw, who presented them to the g *  Ĉ I  J 01* „* ' , ini , * I urner, Mrs. Julius Schultz, Mrs.curst of honor. The fairy wore a ,, . . . .  ..• '. .a , ____ , „ . Geo. Bishop, Miss Martha Fox.beailtiful little costume of yellow , ,
'  » ' » • "  W  fluttorlm • from the ^ 2 5 ^  '

shoulders were wings of yellow. . .
Dxlsicv and^erns adorned the wagon.
Punch was served throughout the P nlly  llirlhifay P-itiy
afternoon nnd ice cream and cake In honor of the eleventh birthday 
in the prevailing colors were served °f  their attracti\^ young daughter,

• at* the rcfresltment hour. Inna, Mr. and' Mrs. A. I). Smith
entertained on Friday. ' afternoon 
with a charming party. ,\ color 
scheme of pink was U!<ed in the

they sin k the Jtl!< es of- f ru its  in jured’ , 
by* other nut unit causes The iluiipiue
munct.rues nttrlliulcal t*i thi-M* ln>c< |s 
Is ibn* in ihmiIii > . trilil bints, w i1 1.1 rtnil 
hull, mid n c i i  mure frisiuentlt In Imr-- 
liels. wasps, vine umtlis and other lit. 
BCcfs. IliKlcjul uf being liaruiful to 
orchiinls mid vineyards, Imh*s perform

H'pnn—Sjirt(fcrcon .
A wedding in which the many

j)p adornment of the rooms and on the

time to plant them, and no Florida 
farmer should have an idle- acre.

— F A R M  L a b o r  ---------

Handling the Farm Lalior Problem 
In the Present Emergency

The plan here outlined is designed 
to ascertain in advance that farm 
lalior needs of every community in 
the state; the sources nnd amounts 
of labor that will lie*available In the 
state; tlje sources nnd amounts of 
labor that will be nviiihlile to stip-

nunts were served. A profusion of, t Inis available extra Libor wh*ie it 
pink roses and pins, larkspur In a . i-, in**-*t needed and a! the ittne t* i
pretty arrangeito-nt with fi>rn»    on.pi im -«b d
lovely. On l lie young honor*-

friends' of the young coufile will
'  interested was ’that of ~ \ n ^ T T T ^ ir "TT,,1,r,‘ ')T llin-fawm ulinc rrfii".hi ■ ply sil.-H niTtlTr-rmTF 

Wynn and Mr. II. (L Sanderson sin 
Saturday at high noon. Rev. Ilern-
d»ii oile-i iting.

At a | icnic at Thomas Ford, near 
l.at.i Jessup, which was given in 
honor of the seventy-sixth birthday 
of the bride’s grandfather, Mr. I. M.
J.ord the ceremony took place in the

, presence of fifty guests. T h e  bride i» l>J ,f0tl ' ” 'Ly'lu" K J ' ™ ' ™ :,  ^ ■ ! ‘ lin,! 
b the youngest daughter of Mr. and

ti*e useful service of efTectitlg the could resist It mid a surface so highly 
cross pellluatimi of- flowers, uml heiivo |ti>linli<*s) that when n Aloslcin wlslieil 
too setting of fruit iis well ns the dc- ‘to rearrange his tiirluiu lie usoil his
strUctlon of datiiiigial fruits (espedally «»vonl for a looking glass. '
grnpe î by sucking the Juke mid pulp — — -
and thus preventing fermentation mid That Held Him.
rot extending In sound ludlrldunts \ Yankee clinched his heated nrgii- 
The orchards mu! vlnoyurds frequented mi nt with nn Englishman as to the 
by Uv. ghe the most constant crops.- relative size of the l*bauies nnd Mis- 
Sclentifle American. , slsslppl bv saying:

------------- — 1 - "Why. Iis.k here, mister, there ain't
Idalatiy as It Is. enough water In the whole of the

<\flrrmoutlis s|N‘iit In Idolatrous lands ( Thames to iuak<’ n gargle for the mouth 
I bate been unable lo set* thticli real of the Ml»sl«-I|'pl '
worship b< liealUou shrihes. The cdu-' ' ___ ;
catnl rworabip wTOTtWlF IMSUA III Too Much to 'Ask.
I h e i r ‘cheeks mul the Ignorant with . "Itllcglns U n fillle iiiiikm lug In man- 
their hearts In their mouths. But Uin tier, but in ,  Ii. mi Is in the rlubt phtee." 
aiimunt of real worship that exists in , „r j.. i d Mbs i ’;Menue Iqit

you ca l i ' l , Is* e\;V led t<> perform ta 
siirg'.al

D a m a s c u s  S w o r d s .  hitv uiftll ziboitt five ycrirs lifter you
IbmiM'its swords, whose fame at one nre iidiiiltted."—Boston Transcript.* 

time inudc I bi-m ii Inn sat one of the won
ders of the world, were iiuide of gl- 
Jcrunlc la.icrs of Iron nnd steel, so 
finely tclii|»etis| that the blade would 
bend lo the blit without lirenkiiig, with 
nn edge so keen that no coal of mull

heathen temples Is t'ery suiall. *
Romctlmci î  bercuvcil mother xvlH 

enter i Im- tem ple mid draw from her 
kltoutiu flip tiny bib of a departed lit i u* 
one and tie It to the statue of Jlzo. the 
uml of motherhood. Soiurtlines mi old 
man or unuinu r  I most blind uiit enter 
the temple mul rub the eyes of a Wood
en go*| and then tub his own In the 
Impo that eternal darkness may not 
ilo-e In on Ills aOrighled sold. In some 
places Buddhist iici vhvs nn* iis dlgnl 
tjt-d, as well ntleuded nnd ns helpful as 
otir own. In Hakodate I attended n 
Binldhiut prep -l .iig service tliut Sime k

tr^y- r t f- tc t ro r r tT T -n r ir t - 1  w a re  c f  m o r u t . ------
I Iiuii Koiife (ertunonlals In our cruel 
fiinn Vtmpcls ••tirl'iliin Herald.

aide j
lien i 1 Is

■eiiill'ii on every dlsugtvp* 
p.*_ii.s-artuln u Imrr ids

■.............. - i r

Worth While Quotation.
'■(ild books, ns }ou » i ' | |  I .now, an  

books of the 'world's youth, nnd new 
hooks tire fru its  o f 'Its  n g i."— Holtlie

l o gt*£ t~ii Ihih topics 
tlu* arc hot only nn- 

.illy sharp and  
beautifully neat, but 
copies that arc really 
permanent, use

TRAOC

F l u r
Carbon Paper

H u y  ty p e w ritin g  t u p p L n  o f

TIIE
Herald Printing Co.

Phone I is
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Tlii* plan, uhirh •* '|uin<«»r« I l»v
litlilv a l»â l «*t of pink lark-simr u.iw f .t-i . w n ................ .. , . ,,' Mb ' [ >  l »rj» trt uf A r̂n ulliita-
oils... by the birthday rake ............. eontemivlates a Male urganization. o
pin!: can lles In rose cups. Many
pretty gifts tes tif ied  to the popular-

Mrs. J. M. Wynn.
Mr. ami Mrs. Sanderson left in 

the la te  afternoon for Wagner, 
whin they will reside.

Chur winy llriilyr I ’urly

Mrs. .Smith, was Miss Buth Roberts. 
Dancing nnd music was enjoyed on 
the porches nnd in the living room. 
Making the bell ring suspended in a 
barrel lump by throw mg bean hug- 
afforded a delightful game (or 
laughter and inerrinieqt Mary 
Elizabeth Puleston "made the he|l

Mr*. W. C. Hill was the grncious ring" nnd was given a fancy liox of 
hostess at a charming bridge party ,,j„k and white marshmallows. The 
on Thursday afternoon at her at- j,|ari. favors were spall duplicates 
tractive home on Fourth street. The „f t }IP prptty hand painted bon bon 
rooms were lovely with the glowing boxes. The young guests were Kin- 
beauty of yellow daisies tastefully j|y nmJ B. E. Gridin. Lois Couch, 
arranged wRh asparagus ferns. ’ The %|ary Mauser. Theodora Miller, 
porch too was an attractive bower Mary Elizabeth and Camilla Pules- 
ol green and yellow. Card tables l()M> Helen Witte. Margaret and 
were placed in the living room and j ark Peters* Earl Dossey. I.eClare 
on ‘ la- porch. The softened rays of giive Newman. Paul and Jn-
vilb.w lights completed the charm- o ‘(*„nner. Joe Mciseh. Murgar-
mg e l i c i t .  For refreshments salad ,.t nn,| John Miller. Doris Hand, 
and •licrbet courses were served. Katherine Sytnes and Robert Jen- 
Mr- Roy Sytnes won the first prize, kins.
a pair of hand i-Qjbroidered pillow- (Continued on Page 5*

-------------------v ------------- :--------------••

Fan ners and Fruit Gro:yvers
S

• * • i
Items of Interest for the Man

Behind the Plow
• /

Kilon Are In Demand-.—
Silos are no longer an experiment 

-vthey arc a success. They nre to 
farm crops what a tin can fs to veg
etable cro|H, and like the tin enn
whicli r< duces tli’e cost of supfilying 
thi Jamily table, the silo reduces the 
ceM u( feeding live stock. They 
bav«- an additional advantage—they 
may lie u*cd yeur after year, and if 
>'rur -i!i» is built of -concrete* it will 
bcwine stronger yenr nfter year ^n- 
s*« -x*t of dcfcriornling.

HTp silo is irihvpted ..lo FTorjtfn 
wb*-.-.; t.Tru nnd sorghums nre easily 
Kfuwn. It is molt often* found dn 
live* rock (arnis hut has been 
*huwn tu In* a-prolilulde investment 
en irud nnd tobacco farms. Silage 
m&y is* feij to any kind of livestock 
W't its use for wintering mules has 

satisfactory and profitable, it 
■ pr°\ idr * forage the year round. 

Dairy farmers have found the silo 
i.vlly valuable in milk produe- 

ti'in.» To mukc the silo a profitable

A R00- pound eow-will ordinarily 
consume DO pounds of silage u day; 
a .1200 pound cow will consume 
about 10 pounds. Yearlings will eat 
about one half ns much us mature 
animals; fattening entile, 25 to 05 
pounds’ for each 1,000 pounds of j make the 
live wuight. I i iyses should be lim- ‘ "unties, reporting to the ofilce
ited to 15 or 20 pounds daily.

After determining the dinmetcr of • •
the silo, the number of tons of silage 
that will he required daring the sea
son will determine the height, if the 
silo Ts lo have a plitee on yrtitr farm,

<*rg.ttii.' it ikii ur r<-p- 
reseiitativo and a local organization 
or representation' fur eaMt com-, 
munity. '.A representative of the of
fice of farm niatiagerfienf of Die l ’ . S. 
Diqmrlmint of Agriculture will ho 
in immediate charge "f Die work 
III Die -tale. working W'lli and 
through tlie lluri'1 i I mm| Prepared
ness CoiiHiussioti and Die Extension 
Division of Die University of Flor
ida. It is presumed that in retell 
county the County Food Prepared
ness Commission or a representative' 
designated by them will be respon
sible for the carrying out of the' 
work. In many instances the coun
ty demonstration ugenl will lie the 
one selected to have active charge 
This county agent or representative 
will appoint a local man in each 
community to work under h's direc
tion.

Each community man. with such 
assistance as he'muy need, will than 
proceed to ascertain she lalior needs 
of each farmer in Ii is community, 
using a form provided for that pur-" 
pose lie. with uncertain the amount 
and kyid of extra labor needed, when 
it* will be needl'd, and De^fagt-Xi of
fered. .In a similar maiun-rvLe wi'l 
enroll.every ipdividiuul wl|A will be 
Uvailuhle for farm work.

The community man will then 
make such adjustments of the focal 
lalior supplies and needs as Ju> can, 
reporting the' net shortages and sur- 
jduses for' his community to the 

’ county mau,. who.rin-turn, will jiuUu* 
similar . .adjustments between the 
communities of the county, report
ing net shortages nnd surpluses, for 
the county to. the state man at 
Gainesville. The state iqaii will 

adjustments between 
of

farfn management at Washington 
the net shortages and surpluses for 
the state. t . ,

By this plan each unti arts ns a 
clearing house for its territory, ad
justing its nwrr* imppiy of labor ro

T h *  A r a b i c  L ao g o s r je .
Tliollall He' M a l i*  liillliU'r less Ilian 

Die | iipiilnlinn of lauidou. their lao 
gllilgc I* elie o f  th e  flln*t w Idi-lj S|H>keu 
aln.l llilllli'litlii! Ill Die World, for II Is 
the language o f  th e  Koran Seventy 
tflllllnlts of pisqile III Asia and north 
Africa speak some form of Arabic ns 
their vemni'iilnr. mul quite ns many 
more know som ething of the language 
from the Koran. *\ Ii!■ Ii In tlie o/igliia 
Is a I ' M  l-M<k In ihi* day sclmols ol tin* 
Mohaiouiislitiis from  Turkoy n , Afgha 
lilslan and New Guillen. N>'s<r, Amide 
iinw'orthy o f  tilts extensive  use Ite- 
nnn. a fter  expressing Ids surprise that 
such a language should spring from 
the desert regions of Arabia and reach 
perfection In nom adic rauips,*-(1ecliiiTs 
dial It surpasses nil Its sister Sem itic  
languages in richness of vocabulary, 
dellen' v of expression and the logic of 
Its gramm atical construction.— Imiidon 
Chroiilcln

P o lit ic *  a n d  T o b a c co .
Souiethlug like tin Ir a century ago n 

mall named Dan lliadle) Marled die 
custom In a l ll lle  c ig a r  slots' In llionk 
It ii o f  kci'pliig a b o x  of smoking lo  
baiso on the counter, wltli u sign 
above it saying. " F i l l  your pipe." I 'art 
ly on die sirniigdi of bis popularity, 

.dlle h j .no small d ecree  l« die free fill 
lu g s fo r a p ip e . I trad ley ran Indepeud 
••litly for the klnle ornate  and w a-  e|e< t 
ed iis ngulidt Die regular raudldnte 

"F iv e  thousaiu[ elny pipes d id * tin/ 
trick for I ' w as a sat lug at III*; time

A

it is necc-saty Id begin work on it the mpila of the farmer.", anil re
now. so that it will he ready to n -  porting .only surpluses ami deficits 
ecive your cro|u« nt just the right I to the next higher unit. The needs

of the farmer thus begin to lie mett ------- -----------------  - -  *
Most likely there is no other cfll- i »* » ° »  a'“ Ua" P ,nn U ,,ut ln,°

ing that* carries with it the element . . . .  . „
, . . . , i t .  nii Tlie tdan is to discover and enrollof uncertainty us does farming. 1 he * •, •

American people iinve u certain 
umount of sjieculntion' bred into 
their’ systems, fnrming in the old- 
fashioned way is untieing. But in 
those days of abnormal condition!

all labor, from whatever source that 
may |h* available for farm work dur
ing any' purt of the season. It will 
include" employees and others in tlie 
towns nnd villages who may be re
leased during critical periods, Thf

The demand for this delicious ice cream last week was so great 
that we have decided to feature it again on Wednesday and Thurs
day of this w e e k . • * ’ ■' , •

-Made of ripe cherries, pineapple's anrt o theriruits and nuts;
blended with purt*, sweet cream, Tutti Frutti is surpassingly good. 
Don’t forget to ask for It.

investment, however, a farmer- [the desire for speculation is giving buisid during iriiii .i l, , , r s '
-Du'ulil have at least ten cows or the way to one of "Safety  First.’’ That |arK'’r ' 11 r’’ ,m 11 . ,n.u< '
Hjuivalent of this number of oilier {„ why the southern farmers are ,b° .  •* ' '  epur men o -u *** • 
itork, says the University of Florida broadening their farming activities. w^"'b s c""P pra U'R 1 "  ‘University nf Florida liroadcning their farming 
• t̂ension division. und that is why so many of them

The size of the silo will depend arc seeking to bui'.d up good herds of 
uP°fi the amount of silage to lie fc livestock.
J1*'1)’. Silage should be removed The time was when one cotton 
rom Uie toji ut the rate of two or crop would pay for the whole fnrm 

D rev inches daily, the warmer the and leave a surplus for living eX- 
'vather during use. the rhore silage ponses besides. That time Las. pass- 

he removed from the s u r fa c e d .  Land is held at too high prices 
' a'ly to prevent spoiling. A com- a nd the boll weevil has become a 
,,l0n **rror in building is to make.the ■ factor for certain loss. Trucking is 

•xmrter too large for the size o f : the sole venture practiced by some 
V herd. The. weight of a cuhi Florida farmers, but

u*’t "I silage varies with the height 
j !  1 he silo, hut in one thirty feet 
■Kh it \,j|| average about forty 

Pounds. So by knowing the amount 
’’ M*aRe to be fed daily, it is pos- 
** " *o estimate what the diameter 
f' *he silo should be to permit the
, ®#v*l "f a certain number of

">ches < Jlch ,,ny

farmers, but uncertain 
weather nnd markets make the 
chances lesH for winning. Diversity 
of farm crops and tho raising of liv»*- 
stock is the only sure plan lor  ac
cumulating profits year .after yenr, 
says J. M. Scott of the University of 
Floridn experiment station. • No 
system of farming is going to he

pnrtmcnt of Agriculture.
E. S. Haskell,

Slate Farm Help Specialist,

True.
••This tiling of being so murh in love 

(tint you can’t cut." observed the man 
who knows, "is not infrequently cousexl 
by Die lilgh price of flowers and Dieuler 
tickets."—Widow.

• Too Dad, Eph.
Kph Wiley regrets the fact that so 

comfortable a sensation ns picking 
one's teetli should lie cotisidcrcd but 
form.—Topeka ( ’uplink*

Ruling S p i r i t  Strong.
"Tlint reformed yegg Is true to Ids 

Instinct, nt any rate." “How so?" 
"Why, now lie’s trying to break Into 
society."—I’uck:

“The Velvet Kind”
• * . • •

Cream of Ice Creams
Made of the purest ingredients, in all the popular flavors, is 

on sale every day. .Eat it regularly; and each week look for the 
special cream of rare flavor.

“The Velvet Kind” is as wholesome as it is appetizing and is 
good for you and every member of your family. Your dealer serves 
it or can get it for you. *•- /  •«*

w * • •
• Orders from clubs, churches, hotels,

etc., solicited. Any flavor supplied 
in. any quantity.

Purity Ice Cream & Dairy Company
Jacksonville, Florida

DEALERS: IMarq your order early for Tutti-
Frutti Id be served on Wednesday and Thursday.
These weekly specials nre wonderfully popular.
Serve "The Velvet Kind"


